
THE PRIZE WINNEf!S, 

W~o They are and Upon W~.t They Re· 

'------~:~~:e _:~deayor an~ed s=~~;-J.~ 
Good but not as'Large as Expected~ 
The Bicycle Races. 

The W~yne County };'air for '9;) is a 
a t~liug of the past.,awJ whiJe it. did not 

lst." .' 
1st. 
on White 

P.kin Ducks, Whit. G •• s. and Gray 
Geese. 

S .. S. Hamburgs, B.rt Co,ok lst. 
Show of Feathered' Stock, E. B. Girton 

1st, H. Gr.gory 2nd" 
P.t Stock-Cage of Rabbits, Rolla L.y 

1st, 0, M. Burdick 2nd. 
CL.-\SS .1 .. E.~mROIDERY, ET(:. 

pro.'., t:11I In::!,} su.tl~fa.eton', lillalwially, I,'ulwv 'l\dde COVl'I'. Lelia Lf'rllt'r l~t. 
It W.J.~ <I, ",'llj,'C',-,to lu Ul!i.u,)' J'.·t'ol'I:lCr.~, f;lS· ~mh ·Tal,lt. Se<u r tit' CO\:'t'r. MI'S, tiulli-
~eeLdlj' 1.1.10 "xlJiults III to'jora! Hall, \'IUl 1 ... " ,\11'1". L W. R()~ :.!ud. 
':~r.fl'hlll II lin"! 1!1111 aliil llJe l'xbibits 1)( r':,ulJ IHI C.,tI.OI\t0r Lillllt'u. M.s, H. Ley 
jJuulll'Y. Pl't;ll-JHlcIJl.. H,m t<'rl:LxitH' t!au t-.t. ,\1n;. t:;nlilv1t1l ~nd. 
lahUJ'ed iH1.nl 1;0 uutkl.' I.no tau' a ~U<':U"b~ I'~UJb Wult ~laul1eJ'. :\lrEo;.' Ella Wilbur 

. l'I,.AS,S~. DIVISION :n. 
Butter, Mrs. Perdue. 

CI.ASS I'. mVISIQX 23: 

.. Browll, . bread, Maude Benchoof 1st; 
sugar cake, Reba Nangle 1st: loaf 
plum cake, layer cake, tin 'Of buiscuit , 
Pearl Miller lst on eachj skill in patch 
work, handsoutcst toilet, cltshion Win~ 
nie Roman 1st on each; etkitl in enlM 

broidery on cotton at' linen, 
quilt, Blanche Hoste~er- 1st o~ 
skill in einbroidery on cotton or linen, 
Luella Brenna 2d; specimen cotton 
croLheted work, Lulu Cook 1st; croch .. 
eted or kn-itted lace, En~lla LRritn"e,r 
~~1; skid in applique- wor. , pair ktlit~ 
ted 1I1itteHs, Maude Dendi of lst on 
t~acb; '''I'or~ted sofa pillow. Ltbbie Em. 
l ..... t; hemCfl stitLhcd handl{ercldef. Kva 
Hitchcock 1st. but tbo Ml~Ll1fug' ludltftU'IjLJl·,t!l IIHllico H. :lilt!. 

dltlk~ljt. l'JJ~ Jtu.lie~. 11,)\'o"·\'t·I'. hoB t.o Crnobeh,d Llice. ;\Ii~s Jacobsou 1st. CI.ASS R. IH\'ISlO~ 25. 
Ue, oIJULt'lId.·d, for l!Jt1 I"l-'it·llrJl.j UlrtLl· .\Jrs. eorbit, 2nd. P1ckel:o:o, (lllustard,1 Mrs. W·. A. K. 
nUl ld w!Lwh Ult~y COl..iLrilJULt).i IIJ lUH.k- Croct.l.I.~t~d Tidy oU COttOD, AIn;, .\. .• J. Neely I.~"t, Mrs. (i-eo. Porter 2d; CUCUttl-: 
ing j<'h)!·a.l Hal! more attractive than Peterson 1st, M.iss PhiUeo 2nd. bel' pickIeSt Mrs. (i-eo. Potter 1st; ripe 
in any previous yelJor. l'bncy Tidy, Mrs. H. Ley 1st, Mrs Sulli- tomatoes, Mr&. ·W. A. K. Neely 1st; 

Thursday was reaUy the first da.y of va.n 2nd. water melon pic1des, Mrs. G. Cook 1st, 
tbe fair, but the attendance was verY Fancy Lamberquin for Bracket and Mrs. Ash 2d; crab apple, Mrs. Geo. 
small. The first race was the greeD, Crocheted Worsted Mat Lena Ler- Crosland 1st Mrs. Wm. Weber, 2d and 
untrained trotting race for Wayne ner 2nd. 1st 011 picklea pears. Pickled .onions, 
county horses. Grlzzley Gray, owned Croched Shawl, Miss Phllleo.lst. Mrs. "W. A. K. Neely lst; pickled 
by John Gust&fson won first money, EDlb Toilet Cushion, Mrs. Sullivan 1st, peaches. Mrs. M. Goodyear 1st, Mrs. 
Mollie ,r. owned by J. Bruger, second, Mrs. Ley 2nd. Geo. Cook 2d, and 1st on chili sauce; 

(~ and Prince, owned by John Koefoed Childs' Saoque. Miss Philleo 1st. tomat.o butter, Mrs. Ash 1st. Mrs. Geo. 
third. The second race was the 2:30 Emb Sofa Pillow, Mrs. Sullivan 1st Crosland 2d. Crab apple butter, Mrs. 
trot, which was won by Rats, Frank P. and 2nd. T. Duerig 1st Mrs. Geo. Crosland :;!d; 
2nd; ~ind Midnight 3rd. 'rbe pony race Fancy Sofa. Pillow, Mrs. Charleyl~i8her plulll butter, Mrs. Geo. Crosland, 1st, 
was won by Mollie II, Bay Dan 2nd, 1st. Mrs. Geo.Porter 2d;..grape butter, Mrs. 
JOOh~n~;r~~'y·tnbd.~tktiePrI4d~n·'c. W"'8 lUuch Speoimen Drawing on Lace. Ena. J L Geo. Crosland lst:·Mrs. M.Goodyear2d 

large" Th. first was the two year old ~'a'!~:~il~·~;1ittens, Mrs. U. W.I'ort. gosebel'ry butter, rubarb Lutter, apple 
trot, half mile heats, and was won by ner 1st. butter, blackberry and crab apple 

, as Gleaned by the Herald's . year. , in~t.he shado. ~-
New. aatherer. IIl.r~ing, White_ash and trout ilo a 

_. _,_. , ' - pound,6 pounds 200, Ingolls Grocery . 
, " , ' W R Grimsl.y, of lIIinois, bas b.en .ou, pursumg the .stock and visiting with his bro\h.rsJno. andN.ls 

questioning the grain 1\ ptOduce the past w •• II.' , ' 
merchants today we find that 

Wheat is 3il c.nts. 
Oats ll. 
Corn 22. 
~'lax 85. 
Butter 8. 
Eggs 8, 
Potatoes 25. 
Hogs,3,6l1. 
Corn is. out of the way of frost. 
Dan TIoueib was in Sioux City Mon· 

dllY: 
_F'all an(l Wint.(,T CRpee and Clonks at 

The Haokpt.. 

, .4 . large number of Wayne OQunty 

I 
p.opl .... ar. att.nding the .stet. fair at 
Omaha this w •• k. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Spahr are the 
happy par.nts of a baby girl whloh 
oame to their -hom. Frlday Sept. 13th. 

Next Sqnday is "Nebraska day" at 
, the Baptist chumh, th. Sunday School 
will give a harvest bome conoert in the 
evening. 

Cbas. MUllS01J. of Uhnols, is 
reJativeR ill Wayne county aud 
after his interests here. He 
beoome a resi<tent of tb~ 
faU. 'Cbe weRther has betm uutL'lUtllly 

warIU tho past two weeks. Dr. U~ NeirrfR.lI. lIomeollatb nnd Elec· 
~ tl'ician, of Premont, has decided to 10-

~irs. W. II Hugh •• and daugbtel' cat. in 'Yayne aud will occupy th. 
went to Omaha Sunday afternoon. . offioe first door south of the Love hotel 

A son wao born to Mr. aud Mrs. W. aft.r October 1st. 
H. Hoguewood Thursday, Sept, 12. DIED-On W.dnesday, Sept. 18,18M, 

B Y P U will give a birthday the little son of Geo. and Etta Stevens, 
at J J Diltz' to·morrow night. aged on •. year, six months and twentJo· 

one daJ'B. ThA funeral services wero 
h.ld this forenoon and the remains laid 
to rest in Greenwood cemetery. 

The SynQd 01 N ehr!l"ka, will me.t in 
the Lutheran church 01 this city n.xt 
Wednesday ev.ning, Sept. 25th, at 8:00 
o'clock. SynQdicai sermon by the 
President, Rev. W. C. McCool, Ponca. 
The public cordially Invited to att.nd. 
Ses.ions 01 Synod will oontinu. during 
the remaind.r of the week. ' 

~oml..,g In., 
/--,.....~ 

11:\60' have prit in .a'nioeline ~r 
Inlants and Clilldr.ns Clo.k~, 
Ladl.. and Childr.ns Undcr. 
wearand,llosiery, Hemstitched 
Linen, Etnbroid.ry and Fancy 
Work, and Materials' In Knit 

,Goods. 

Assortment 
}"asotnat~rs, Hoods, ChiIdl'fms' 
Heodwear in Variety. " , 
Ladies 'and' Ohildren. )1lt"'''''' ' 
Mittens ~nd Gloves. 

Kid Glov •• Rnd a Varlet)· 
of Notions. ' 
Prices Very Satisj&cto~y:' 

Miss H. Wilkinson. 
Opposite Post Ollie., Wayne, Neb.' 

'nga"5'~' 
GROCERY 

FOR, 

C'urtice Bro.' Canned Goods" ,', 
Fre1h Vegetables and Fruits' 

~fe~ct;~~r~ll Tt!tB~:r~!n 2b;· uJ~: p~~n~e~ l~t:::;:.tilit~S&ilb~~~:d~iBs preserves, Mrs. Geo. ~ro~l~nd ls_!_ ~-,l-"UU""'LU"U to,Mll~h'~~~~t'wn'~~o~+ ••• 
in Season.----:-~~~o~~_c_~-'!'/ 

Medium, Nebraska Bourbon 2nd, time DUz 1a fEb mad b e bibitor eac~. Plum jelly. Mrs, S. D. McVick· 
:J:34. The runnmg race for Wayne ~s.YD~ W.H~o~d·Y~f,8M~. Sull. ey;-lst, Mrs. M. Goodyear 2d: crab ap· 
county horses was won by Browne Ivan 2nd. pIe jelly, Mrs. L. W. Roe lEt, Mrs. M. 
Palmer's horse. Lunoh Cloth, Mrs. Swan 1st., Mrs. J. '!. Goodyear 2dj grape jelly, Mrs. Wm. 

OfS~1~~r1:frw:~jh~t~U~t~e~d~!:t ~~ 2ndMrs. Wilbur 1st, Mrs. H. 'Weber 1st, MnGeo. Cook 2d: current 
Olives and Catsup, ' 

larger than any previous day. The jelly, MnGeo. Cook 1st. Mn Tucker 2d: 
bicycle races were the feature of the apple jel1y,M~·Geo. crosslanc11s:t~M"Giaiiudit6:'~;lbu~:;~th ~:~ldt;-'li'i:;;;=;ffi.~ 
day. The following is a summary of Benchooi 2d; .... ;to1h~'O}eny-;- '" 

~.~t~h.~r.al;c)!e~s'j'{ "=,'~i~,f~,,!,r~:tr!llS"~;-tt:t!"11M;W~~~~~~~~=~=~~~~:~st, goosberry jelly Mn Ww. and other 

Chace & Sanborn's Coff"e"'e ... ~~_~ 
Staple and-F'8ncy Groc.ri .... aU at low-
.st posslbl. cash prices. 

1st prize, 
.$W.OO. 

One-fourth mile open. twelve entries 
"-Walter Hibbs 1st. H. E. Frederickson 
2nd, Chas Y Thompson 3rd. Time 32 
seconds. 1 s~; prize, silver ice pitcher, 
615.00, ' 

Three mile handicap, sixteen entries 
·~H. E. Prederickson 1st, CbBS. Y. 

Thompson 2nd, A. S. Hughson :.3rd1 C. 
M. Carter 4th. 1st prize,diamond stud. 
350.00, 

The following are the prize winners: 
CLASS A-HOBSES. 

Sta.llion, 4 years old and over, D. L. 
Strickland 1st, Earl R. Gibson 2nd. 

Stallion 2 years old and under 3, :IS' els 
Grimsley 1st, H. J. Graves 2nd. 

Stallion colli, S. Barnes 1st, G. Roe 2nd. 
Mare, 4 years old and over, F. H. 

Campbell 1st, Jacob Bruger 2nd. 
Mare, 3. yeats old and under 4, Nelson 

Grimsley 1st, H. J. Graves 2nd. 
old ana under 2, E. B. 

Weber 1st, ~fn Geo. Crossland 2dj month. 
peach jelly, Maud Bencboof Ist,!II... The Modern Woodmen· hold 
Geo. Crossland 2d; rublub jelly, MnGeo picnic in Crawford's grove next 
Crossland 1st, MnL W, Roe, 2d; cherry r:~ta~~~rr.-~~~:nte"lt~: :~ds:c~r!~~ 
jelly, MnD. S. McVicker 1st, Mn L. W. cl.tI.s of the city', 
Roe 2d; blackberry jelly MnGeo. 'Cros~.. The fair aB80oiation will be able t,o 
land 1st; gooseberry jaUls~ MnGeo Cook pay all bills "nd ninety pg,r cent.ot a~l 
lst; pe~ch jam, M •• T. Duerig 1st; straw· premiumj which is a pretty good 8~OW

berry and raspbeny jam, Mn Tucker ~~~~ :~et~8 ~~ ~~~. 
'lst on each~ tomato pn'.~n-'"'-,_=_""cj the-fair. ~-' ,- ._" - -- . -

~h'Tucker 2nd; canned fl·uit plums ?ITO 

Wm. Weber 1st; canned plums M •• 

Jam~s Elliot 2nd: canned gl'apes 
Maude Benchoof hit: canned crab" ap~ 
pIes Maude Benchoof 1st: canned 
apples MnJa111es Elliott 2nd; canned 
apples Maude Benehoof .. 1st; canned 
a.pples ~In T. Duerig 2nd; canned ruh
barb MnT. DLl~rig 1st; canned currants 
MnGeo. Porter 1st; canned currants Mn 

Geo. Cook 2nd; canned gooseberry Mn 
Wm. Weber 1st; canned gooseberries 
hlnGeo. Porter 2nd; canned pears M" 

"""-""--'-I~~ ; canned pea-is )tn1\ Duei-ig 
canued peaches MroM. Good}ear 1st; 
canned peaches MnTucker 2nd; canned 

cherries MroWw. Weber 2nd; 

'.rhe Womans Missionary Sooiety of 
the Presbyterian church will me.t with 
Mrs. Davi.s Sept. 26th at :l p m. An 
interestinll program will be prepared 
loy Mrs, Philleo on China, All are 
cordially invit.d, 

The men who raised Bugar' beets this 
year, as the HERALD prenicted in the 
spring, are the feUows who will reap B 
profit tram their labor, and the fact 
that th.re should b. more diversified 
farming can no longer be questioned. 

The HERALD still has a number of 
last week's issue left, although Illanyof 
them' bave~een sent away. Everybody 
interested in Wayne county should 
Bend a few of them to eastern friends. 

and leav. th. address and we will 
the pa.PQrs for B nominal sum. 

kins j.E'isIJ",l'--2.Id,:::C;~b_B!ted-,¥oIo~,-J3alnyl~ 1>I .. "kberrie.-..... M.Hoo~-
P~~!_z~~.J+_Gr.alteS----1st- Han CLASS Q DIVISION 24. 

Carriage team, Nelson Grimsley 1st, Flowers artistic design MnR. Philleo 
John GustB.fson 2nd. 1st; marigolds MnAsh 1st and 2nd; 

SiJ:!~ B:ct::: ~~d.e, Ran Frazier 1st, sweet peas MroH. E. Corbett 1st; green 
Stallion on grounds . and- 5 oolts 'of hiB house plant& MnH. E. Corbett 1stj col· 

g.t, D. L. Strickland lst, Earl R. lection begoneas M·H. E. Corbett 1st; 
Gibson 2nd. asters MnH. E. Corbett 2nd; begonias 

StSt~i~~I:-d.groundS, diploms, D. L. MnRan Frazier 1st; wax vine MnR~n 

Calf, R. H, Gibson 1st, ~'. E. Mos.s 
2nd. 

F. E. Moses received 1st _and 2nd on 
cow 2 y.ars old and over, heif.r 1 
year old and und.r 2, heifer calf, and 
1st on b.st herd. 

In pairy Breeds Arthur Miller re
ceived. 1st on bull calf and heifer 1 
year old and under 2, and 1st and 2d 
-on,oow 2 years and over. 

CLASS D~POULTRY IN PAIRS. 

,Light Brahmas, I. W. Alter 1st. Mrs. C, 
V. Martin 2nd. 

Bo 1st and 2nd. 
Ro,i1k,.;Bert Cook 1st, 

potatoes, 
Elliott 2d; Sweet 
ler 1st, Winefred 
ta hIe turnips, 
Maholm 2d; beets 
Larsen 1st, Mrs. 
beads cabbage, A. F 
Maholm 2d; pepper. 
ler 1st; onions >4 bu, 
J. w.. Maholm 2d; tomatoes, 
Miller 1st, W. H. Swartz 2dj field peas 
C. S. Ash hti best display=of pump-

~'~Y1S&~~: t;iff~~·;t ~~pIIy ~. s~::~r 
c~~;~! ~o~~~~t re:l6~~t l~hE~~g~~ W"~",.s(l,,v 
foundation. 

The prizes on ·school work will be 
published next week. es, Wm. Miller 1st, ,J, W. Maholm Zd; 

calico'corn"John:Grier lst J. A. Bar· 
bour 2d; distinct variety corn, Frank Norfolk College. 

g~~~s\:¥s~~ ~~~~, "t;~f:: :~:!: All roads in North·N~brask·a. lead to ~~\~!.,¥;:~~Ir; 
·W. "H. Swartz' 1st, C. S. Ash 24; St,Igal' .N1eOgr.f,~~kh\cthheopelonC8.t,.i .. ~ndooofr'sNoOnrfWOlek 'oCO •• I: "'ullmiDjtli.!!,~,A: 
beets, J. lV. Mahohu '1st, Wm. Miller w """ a ":: 
2d; rutta.baggas, Henry La.yman h>t: daYi the 25th of September. 
mangle beets. Henry Layman 1st, Tuition tree, With o_nly aD incidental 
Andrew Christensen 2d; Jnu8~melon fee of $1.25 per term, in the Academic 
J W Caml'beH & Son 1st; Water- and CollegIate Departments, In whloh 
ll;elo~, J. A. Barbour 1st: I tb.eprincipal work of Norfolk College 

J. W. is done. Due att.ntlon, how~ver, is 
given iu Norma.l\ Bus.ineast Elocu.tion 
and. ,Musical Departments. 

:For information._abdU88~Prl)f-. 
l~infrock. ~Pl'Or. 1~. n. Geer. or Prm~. J. 
11'. Ellis. 

'Wayne" Nebraska. 
~~--.---------~ 

A Gr.eat Bargain.' 
A fine' 90 acre well impro,:ed I • 

farm seven miles from Wayne{in 
the centre of \Vayne couaty for 

acre and a lease (or 
. to, !l..JIl'l~diLqua~ter L-""-

t~i~-~~~~~~~~nf,~ll!~"!~,iS::'~ t]icrj(5ifiingtne farm for $100.00 

d •• igned to 
Th. county 

on. hundred 
schools'durinll y.,.r. 

CHl\BLOTTE M. WHITE, 
County Sup't. 

G. A. R. REUNION. 
Th. following is the prog .... m of the 

second annual reunion of the Wayne 
County Veteran Association at Crow
ford's groTe, Sept. 25,1890. 
Qalled to orller 

125.00 good note, The, 
all broke and best, 

quality and the terms are 
Vall on or address, 
A. ,B, CHARDE & Co. 

. Wayne, Neb, 
M any other fine bargains .. 

$4.00. $5.00. $7.(fO~' 
Those are the three World 
beaters In Men'. Suits. - , 

Si.o. 34 to 42. Harrington & Robbins. ' 

Ganett'. Cel"ill.ted Hog Remedy. 
Which has been used In the 'vlcinity: 

duite succeSSfuU~ for'ssveral we$Q :by,' 

~e':. ,~aX'~!ieei/I::ghJ!';:''Wj!,::~i 
can now be had by calling on Pbil'lI.,I' 
Kohl the druggiltt. D· P 0 StillivaD;,. 
State Ag.nt, will pubIlsh testimonials I 
within a short time tram parti.s' :wlla ' 
h~~e 11sed it suocessfully as· a . prt)~en, i 
tatlOn and a cure In Stenton cOUlltY:1 
This remedy is also. considered a.,~QJ,1>I" 
oure lor chicken oholera. '", 

Just re •• lved~at Bartlett & HeiJI~r's 
a n.w lin. -of Extension and Center 
Tables: '-"" I 

An alegant, double breasted 8ult for 
Boy's sohool w.,.r, at $1.00. 'Harrlngto~ 
& Robbins. ii' , " .. ,'", " , 

B.for. Ittl\'Chaslng yo~ furniture 
this taint will pay you.to caU,anj!, sO!!' 
Bartlett & H.fstjlr. , ',., " 

'My patients will lind my oillce open 
at aU tim.s and In charge of a cOmpe' 

c:namberIailo'sl tent denti,st. W. A. Ivoay: ;' ':",A 

Our ).<',,11 JACKETi! AND OAP_ 
are the latest; come in and see them'; 
Ahern. 



.uodJ' "adl! 
ClItCAGO sl:JeCJai Tlfe body of David 

Adam, who, It 18 alleged, came to bis 
death at tbe hands of attendants at the 
nbnlling Insane Asylum, was exhumed 
in Oakwooda Cemetery and 8 post mortem 
eXaltunation held under the directIOn of 
state's Attoroey Kern and Coronel" ~lc~ 
Hale.. The coroner1s surgeon found that 
Adam bad been treated lD a heartless 
manner before hiS deatb 'I bere were 
Dwnerous soalp wounds, the nasal bones 
OD both Sides were broken, the upper jaw 
bope on the left Side of the ftrce was 
broken, the Adam'!!. apple broken and the 
fingers on the left hand badJy scalded 
T.Ile co[on&r unmedlately ordered the 1m 
paneUng of a Jt1CV and it IS understood 
that when II..s verdICt IS gIven the state's 
attorney Will order a thorough JDvestlga~ 
tlon at the JD/Saue MyJum by the gcand 
JWIY. 

Celebrating the Entry O'r norn~ 
lt01IE sl>eCfal The fetes In celebration 

oAlle twehty fifth annl\ersaryof the de· 
aupation of Home by tbe Italmn patrIOts 
bas begnn r he actual date of the en ~ 
trance ot Ibe troops under Cadolna IS Sep~ 

~:h~~ !~ ~~;e ~:eu~~etll~~ ~~~~::;::;;r 
In the celelJrat:J.on A pro(les))lon mllrched 
to ~he Pantheon to VISit the tomb of Kmg 
Victor Emauuel 'l'he Cetes are to con· 
tinne until Stprember-w.- There are to be 
A)on!f!'f'essea at d trerent k~Tlds, Includmg 
'lb&tm the- Itailan JJ Ist.oneal SOCIety, of 
!the PatrIotIC Veterans and Retired Sol-

~:r:n~a:oti~l!h:r:I~O:~e a{9~or~ i~7;:~ 
We mouument to GaIlbaldi \\ III be maug-
urated; on the 22J the monuments to 
Cavour and Mfnglleth, on the 25th that to 
the brotJJt~rs Carioll at VItia Glori, and on 

:::'7tb that l'ietm Coda at Poote 

t."PoR;'~"" 
.DEnEB spoCial fJte coa,gresa of the 

National PriHon ASSOciation, bas begun 
here Ylfty dete~ates were present, eleven 
beu:lg women.. Pre31t.1en~ J03epb Nfchol~ 
son-ijellve'red an address Col It .s Allen, 

~'J-ghott,I~t, .. pen~teDttaryt rea.-d 
a plll)t!r on couvJct labor: fle Bald It wall 
inhuman and tfi.!ls.t e .... entually be atfbl
.taboo. lie declared the sta\e Ilccount S} s 
tern in use rn Jollett a SUC~s I n Ute diS
(Nsslon .wJlIch ~Uo"",ed, Warden Cbambers 
of .Michigan declared Lbe state account 
,ystel)1 nOl.a8UCCNSln tha.t.state Wardell 
Wolter of thc Stillwater, AllDn • peDlten· 
tlarjr, read a poper un tOe pa.roic.ystelU iQ. 

peniteutlan_es::-:==-:;-:-:= 

the manutaotutmg scouting 
arc pressed to keep up Wltn the hUlf.lOO away, leavlIIg Sll[ killed. 
ments ... Kansas Cltv, too, also a t.welve wounded Two of the S])amards 
tor to the west and southwest, reports un- Wertlkilled. and six wounded The msur· 
u~ually promlrt merchanttle colieohon~.. gents have burned tl1e plantatIOn o! Yudio 
and relathely enonnous orders place(l Sagua and the small Villages of MedIas, 
with the wbolesalers for shoes, dry goods Maria, Rodngue and Potrenllo The loss 
and h trdware A.s1de from the firmness at Potrenllo alone IS estlmatetl at $415000 
of cotton goods prloes, which IS a feat ure CONSTANTINOPLE speCial .Mmathan, a. 
m trade cIrcles-.north and east, the most naturalized Clt.lzeu of the Ull1ted :states, 
eonsllicious movement is the contmuod was anested on hiS arrival hele on sus· 
actiVIty in ICon and steel, the highest quo- plelan of bemg connected wtth a revolu
tatlOns yet reported havlllg no effect In tlOnary movement !Ir Alexander W 
restnctmg demands. At Chicago rela- lerrell, United States .Mmlf::lter toTurkey, 
lively more orders ale receIved from the demanded and bas obtamed. the release of 
south and BouUm {'st t!Jan e, er 1Jefore Muradlan upon the condltIOn tbat the 
Hevised estim~tes flam Texas llomt to later consent to be expelled from Turkey 
ouly half a cotton crop, but trade IS actIve IEGUCIGALPA, llondura~eclRl The 
and the outlook favorable beoause of a atClwment that au earthquake h occurred 
greater relative increase in the prICe of in thiS country" itb a loss of.. lives and 
colton that the reductiOn IS outturn fhe eaU8iog the destruction of a cburch and 
LOlllslana sugar crop IS from 15 to 20 per dwelhngs, IS "lthout foundation so fat 
cent smaller thaQ. that of last year Ex- as IS known in 1e6uelgalpa No such 
ports at wheat from the United States and earthquake has been heard of here and the 
Canada, both coasts. (Oour included as statement made III the supposed dISpatch 
wheat), amount t-o ollly 1,810,000 busbels IS false III every detaIl 
this week, compared wltb 2,260,000 JWit LONDON' speCial A dlspatch from Teg~ 
week and 2,789l)()0 In the correspondmg nclgalpa Hunduras, sa);s that the reports 
week a year ago receIved from Yetapa.n ar~ to the effect 

HOUGHTON, MlCb , that a !ie\ere earthquake has sbal .. en that 
fng of No 2 sbaft at scotlon It IS estimawd that the loss of 
mme and tbrowlOg a hIe Will be 250 and the pr.operty loss Will 
down the sbalt had au ~u'~d!!"'I"om:_'-tO perhaps $1,000 OO[} 
causmg an updraft At 5 o'clock LONDON speCIal The steamer Lady 
ytac:- opened Very little smo~e was Wo(seley, of Dublm, bound Jar London, 
covered and both shaffs VIele left open aU WIth 101) passengers on board stlanded on 
OIght An exploring ])art}, consisting of GoodWill Sanw lbe ,passengers and the 
Capt PIOby Richards and five miners, WaH crew were all rescued. 
lowered In tbesiup, stopping at each le\el speCial The Slecle says 
dawn to tlle fourteenth The party re- has recCl, ed a complete ex-
turned to the surface an lwur later add re- E rance of the case of ex-
g~~~~ bc:j~e~f and that hiS cause IS Jrre. 

The last 
sbaft be

having 
clingIng to 

was found: only 
BOO feet from the surface Capt 1reubalh 
was found on thE} ladder at the fOUl teenth 
level In a POSltJOP as If In the act of seiz
ing the bell rope to Sign .. I to the men on 
the surface. Lat,.er In the q,fternoon other 
searclung parties were sent down and~uc
ceeded lU hndlJ!g two mQ!'.e bod.es, one at 
Ule tenth level and one at the seveuteelilth 
I~vel making twenty-five bodies recover
ed There are sull five mis3111g A cor
oner's jury bas been impaneled and will 
investigate the cause of the death of the 
unlortunates Many i)f the Victims were 
l11embers Of the 1emple of 110nol, :Sons oJ 
~t George, Foreslers' and Miuers' Club, 
and these sqoletles wIll ha\e charge of the 
funerals 

Cr EVEI AYD speCial The second an-
nual convent,ion of the 'lndcpe'frdellt.' 
«":athollcs of the United States has COn\t:ll 

SOU,.HEftN. 

BlnMINOnA.:u,~cla.1.._ Col D S 
Troy, oue of tlle leadIng law yers of the 
state, who recently Jomed. the Popultst 
parl) in the mterest ot an honest election 
and free sliver us he said, and "bose plan 
fOt all hpnesteJectl.On:Aud free Silver eon· 
ventlOn, to meet III DlrutlngtJam X?,VBllt .. 
ber IS lIext, was auopred by tbe POpuliits 
IS out In a two column artIcle Jll the state 
organ of the P()puh~ts whICh makes mt.er
estmg leal\lIlg Col 1roy entleavors to 
explam urrtiOr what clrCulnstance8 the use 
of force at voting places would be legal 
and justltlalJle He regludsthe Willful re
fusal of the county offiCIals tu have on tbe 
buant inspectors an m telligen t 'Ph'·.""".I1<IV" of the oppOSition, when

as suftlClent evi
".,,,d,,,,~"i_.,,;"no .. to d~hauch 

as au lloom 
that lie bas 

election be-

of the nfteen 
lIIcludmg olle at 
outSide of 

favoled removal 
for tho reason, as 

~~!lD:[ eO~lcih:o~~~~a~~s p.I,lo'l,n,e'"r,n1'lIfil.ted 
by rea~on of its locatIOn FUllmg to 
compilsh the removal In lIfiI1anner SUIS
factory to tbcQlbelvcs these ten trustees 
resJgned at the Neligh meetmg and suc~ 
ceedeum mducmg .Neligh to put up an 
mdemllliymg baud securtng the retmng 
members against the college mde1.Jtedness 

The new cotleg~ organization was form· 
~d at Norfolk, and the Queen CIty Invest
ment Company's endowment propOSition, 
which had beeD. Withdrawn from Nellgh, 
was offered to the new college and ac
cepted Nearly all or the retIring mem~ 
bers of the ( .. ates College Board partlOl
pated IU the new organizatIOn, together 
w th shong additions from that part of tbe 
state Dr ElJls has reSigned IllS pOSition 
as preSident of Gates (ollege and Will 
identify himself Wlt~ Norfolk lUstl
tntion 

NEBRASKA'S YEAR OF PLENTY. 

Bountlrol Crops or All Kinds Proml8e 
Pro.plP.rlty to the State 

The drouth and almost total failure of 
cwps In Nebrasl~a last Jcar not only stop ... 
ped tim Inflnx of ea.'Jtern capital, but 
alarmed the holders of state and mUDlClpal 
bonds Issued m tillS state: These securl· 
ties are sc Itteteli ail o,er the ~ast Like 
every other nbw sfate Nebraska has de
pended. lar~ely upon fOlelgn capital With 
whIch to build UJ.t Up to the year 1894 
the capltalist.q and loan companies of tbe 
east lDvested mlillolll'; of dollars annually 
III Nebralika farm and real estate mOltg
ages '1 he Qnestlon now IS how far will 
the crop of 189a go toward Ilqulriatmg the 
mottgage debl of Nebraska and restoring 
the confidence or eastern IDvestors in the 
stability and intel::lJty of the state? 
Weekly crop bl1l1etms are sent broadoast, 
assurmg eastern people of the certamly o~ 
bonntiful crops thiS year, but no 
tent eStfrnate hus been made or could 
now be made of the toml value or ",alume 
of titls year's products 

CommisSIOner J E utt of the Omaha 
Commercial Club, a. statistician of ac
knowfedged. 8uthonty in :Nebraska, bas 
llreparoo auch au estimate, based upon 
figures ond mformatlOll from most relia
ble sources accessible to him alone rho 
gral n and live stock llroducts of Nebraska 
Will, thla year, exceed thos.e Qf Q,ny fotme 
year A most estIlPate of tbe gram 
crop shows totals Corn, 
200,000,000 bushels, 
other 

ll'bflre StR~8 are Pald~ 
Under tile liugar beet and cJllcory bonn· 

ty bul passeli Jast wInter, ~eC!etary of 
~tate j'lper has male the [ollowlnl: ap· 
pol ntmcnts.of officers }< or Gland Island, 
AlLert 11 R lesar, IIlspectur, <':1\ I t~lD 
(lcolge C IInmphrey of DUl1ll'han, 'Weigh. 
maliter, S H HIC\'il:iter'of Gland lila.ud, 
alislsstant welghmaster For Norfok E 
.M Norton, lUS pector E C Burns oI 
Scnbner, welghmasLer J Geo C McLar,Y of 
NOlfolk, asslltaQ-t WeIghmaliter, ueo ~ 
McArthur of Norfolk, assistant weigh
master Thme ale two a!)sl:;.tants at Nor
felk of equal rank and Ilay The oompen
satIOn of lIlspectors IS IIxed hy law not to 
exceed the sum of twellty~lh e cents for 
each package branded nor the sum of $Ii 
per day far anyone day's sen ICe, and tho 
inspel:tor Is requited to gIve a bond at $2-
ooJ The we1ghm lsters are allowed $5 per 
day and aSSlstants ~3 for the tnne actually 
employed A bond of:J,2 OJO IS r~qlllret1 Of 

the "elgbmus tel'S 

.R.ear",,~y Hank Falla 

The Kearney NatIOnal Bank: has all'am 
failed to open Its doors for busmess Thl" 
failure was 6 romplete surprise to tI e 
people of that Clly as It was Itenerallv un
derstood that the bank b d done a good 
busmess smee t reo1 cnM, last 10. lu,;,ry 
Just what caused the su"penSlOn IS nu$ 
defiOltoly known, but it IS suppo ed to bo 
doe to eastern creditors, as tllell retUScollnt 
was QUite heavy lile county IOS6S about 
$5,000 and the CIty about $400 There Is a 
party examlDlUg the condition of nffalrs 
and If found ll,\vor lble he Will take a con~ 
trolllO,I{ mterest and the bank Will reopen 
OtherWise a recel'ver Will be asked for 

Willlrrllfilte an Immen.fI Section 
The dlfeotors of the Golden irIlgatlon 

district elected about three 
I and 

e(1 bere About sevent}-tive, 'd~:e~l:e~~g;!II:!t:es~~~"'I~t~e:l:;~~,,';",~~:~~'~:1:,~j~~;;':~~t-!!~F.~~~~:,~:~~:!:;:~~~~l!-Tj~~~~iiiT~~~~~!~~~~.~~ present Tbe eom:entlon IS CI 

tlrels of Pollsb seceders from 

quarantine station before allowed to 
enter the olty Capt :snllth tiaya the diS
ease is spreatlmg ra.~ltIly III china In 
~!nla~~OVIUCl." ilUnt.1rt!d.::i of duathll 00-

Sb: People Ktlled 

LnCHBUIW. Va 1 811001111 Six :persons 
evere klHN u.s a result of a rallruiUl cross 
109 aCCldellt at Law)ers ,statIOn, eleven 
mJJeJ bOIOW here A vOlliole cOlltalumg 
Joseph Callahan of Hut.:;bnrg CamplJeli 
County. t\\O women~ U. Yilt about J6 kud 
two ~mRII ~httdren "&.8 crostamg t.he track 
o( ~he .southern raihvay~ wilen Jt WRa 
struck by the eugn e of a 80utb oound 
passenger tC"'d.1U l'JVO of the O<Jcupants of 
~enlcle \Vela klIled outTJght ali{[ tho 
young gnl was 80 MJvelely IllJuled Ulat 
tih" dl~ IihOltly .nilel \vulds 

'10 "Ore., rh~UI Out. 

otC;:y~~~S~~~I;t'; sa~atl;:~~~II~!llgOI~I~::~: 
of 1 {lUIS Ul'eClt Will attempt to lor<..'e the 
minert:! at work JU the l\JcJ)ollald nllne-on 
Up~)Cr 10p (Jf( .. "t:lt (u COllie out. Armed 
men ale at ~hel:it! IIlIJ1CS H an attemj)t IS 
lUHde to force tbo \\:urkwg millers out 
tcoulJ1~ will fl'8ult 

otRome 

A two~gallon ke;; of conntellelt dollars 
Odie was was found hidden 011 the Jarm 

~ ---:~~~:r mo~::~gth'rrmomem1f'5li'd-el_rr =f!:~tE~~UUB:~ ~~=ro~ ~~~ t~~~: 

WEALTHY FARMER MURDERED 

t· J f)on~lan or Havelock Killed lor tbfl 
Pnrpol!le or Robbery. 

P J Donel til, a wea.lthy Carmer hVIng 
one and one half Uliles northeflst of Ha,e 
lock was fOllndjde=.d HIS uoly wag Iywg 
III the bOlt Jm o[ a spr ng wari'm to which 
t e had ~n driving- a team Every Jndl~ 
f'atlOll pOll': ts to rolJbery a~HI murdl:'r The 
del;~a."erl UWIIC lue lrly a s"'otlOU of land 
011 which he set Jed about twenty five years 
a,.,o and IllS wealth IS estlluat{.ld It $71) 000 
Ie" as In h s 61tll y e 11 

Auout noon Dou.elan left homedIlvmg 
n. m w t to Haveloc { At thl.t pOint lie 
horrow~(ll;l sprJllg W Igon anJ. dru\o Ius 
leam Oil to LIDcoin to get some Npnir~ 

18 known of bls actions ex~ 

Into {rom tile 

.lUl880ari Gly(>. up Anotber Corpl~ 

A corpse '" as ftshed out of the llissoun 
Hlver I ear lllaJr It was tioalmg do,", u 
wilen Sf'en by a man hvmg' on mlC of the 
Islands III tht) rner Ihere ~as a l.mllct 
wound III the l1Ieilst 1 he ('orp<le "b 

naked and several da} s old so theI.., IS lIU 

trace whose It cm lJe lhe bullet" IS 
taken out under tile left shuuhlCl blade b) 
the cotoner 1 he face" as badly battert'tl 
up and was too lJadiy dt:Cil} eli to be IJho
tographed 

State no"rd~h l\Ieetlol:' 
A mMtmg of the Slate 130ard of Health 

was llCld at LIIH.l{)~n recentlv !\II 
the fficmi:ters wele lnesent nl\d s{'veral 
ulatt~rs of !ntele~t "ere I a~sed UpOIl It 
was deCided to hold an illqtliry Into the 
action oI tho medical !ie( let lCIes uf tile 
board In relatIOn to the medIC li college of 
CotneI Univelslty, and also JIIqUlre Into 
the status of S ud llleulCal culll ~e 111e in~ 
quay" 111 be held. on the illst 1'hursuaJ of 
Omobel 

Trlamph fo .. Irrigation. 

for Its miSs on Tile 
slJacc by mtendmg cxlllbitors IS ample In
dH:a.tIOU of tile auv~nt of.- better times 
Space tor all kmds Is befng mpHlly takeD, 
and there HI nO douut that both atJ to quan
tty and quality the exhibits throughout 
Will be mOle complete and Interesting than 
any ever belol e seen In the Jlarthwest 
lhe exhibits of IJ¥~toelt. iJo.lry and farm 
11roductB, and the f4.lS'I:)lay ot 811rICultural 
Implements by the fOlemost I»Rnulact .. 
urt:rs, WIll themselves be f~ature. worth 
lnaklllg a long JoUllley to see 

No orgaulzatlon 'Of the kmd h~ ever 
started ID uuder mOle lavoral>le auspices 
than the :::;lOllX Clly FaIr Assocla.tioD. 
With a souud financial baSIS, wlth a loca .. 
tlon surpllssed by til at of nO other city. 
and Wllu extubilion glounds and raoe 
track second to noDe 10 the 'Worldt 

"Ith ample p ISSeDger and 'freight aocorno
datlOns l1fionled by the Rlvelslde Park 
Railway Company and the Cl.ucago, Md
waukee utili SL PtlUI J<aIIWIlY, It only re .. 
maUlS for the aSSoCiatlou to 'do the rcst," 
aud tbat It m d'O ng au m a magOlticeot 
manl,ler, Ils plOgraDlllle or tho fau' gives 
convlLlclUg testHlH.IlIY. No pams Of ex .. 
pel1sl.l hav~ been sValcd 10 make the com
wg talI aud attrnctlllU ,\olth bClIIg seen 
by everybody who call ~et. to It, and a 
"oHhy expreSsIOn 01 gratitude on the purt 
of a StlcllOU ut cQll:+tJ"y tilaL I as been so 
bOllulllully uless!jl1 uy ){dlUle H1 the sea
aon ju"t cJosmg TlU!i year s crops., 
throughout We country cvnl}lu"cd III SIOUX 
City s trado t~rrllory, ba ve heen gratelully 
~bunuallt., and. tlle lesult<inl revival of bus
Hess ill a.1I IIUt:s IS alrt:u iy u.l palent It IS 
but natural that tile IJco,lJle ~l\ould desue 
some mealls ot eXt rC3::ullg tilelI thankful
ness and .t>atlsfacLIOI.I 0' el the changed 
CoudltlOn of allulns 1 hus tl.Je commg 
~IOUX City 1 an wil1 affou.l, !lot I1S a com
petmg or cOlluter attHlCuull La the several 
Cowltyor mte[ comity lUllS, but as a tinal 
grand demout)tratlOlI ou We palt of tbe 
wbole, where WJJl':le lrom u iferentportlOlls 
of the COUULty wltbm tile scope of the as
soclalion's wulk may meet compare notes 
and congrnlulate cadi otl.Jer, as well as to 
Dusel ve each" It it tiJe oltler c III do and IS 
lioUig 10 the VIOUl,otlOU of i.lls owu in
du..stlY 

.ElJoo:'ht IIlliroad~ rlln Into 810ux City, and 
each auu eVCI) 0 w of these, leaill.ing that 
Il.D extubUlO1l or the rClIOlllCeS at the terrl~ 
tory tubmary to It \VIII be a grand drv.w~ 
Ing card iur thousands wilt rua,ke a rate 
Df one falo for tile rOllflt.! tnp wltbln a 
ladlUlJ of 11 a III 2JO 10 lut) miles, gooJ. frQm 
Sept 21 to Oct 1st arid on sume Unel 
large excursIOn tr l!U:-I Will be a f~ature 
D.slor llotel ac(ollllllodations, ever SJD..:O 
Ihe first) lar of the lorn Pal ice, SJOUX 

City bas beed nowlilor its abIlIty til ban. 
ILie large crowds WIthout frlctfu-T}. or 111(\OD
venience to auy, and tiJls year the 1aoll1 

of the b~el wen are greater tbUll eVf'r 

commerctal 
and mechanical 'J(eatures. a raf Ing p:ro 
gramme. to be pari Olpatet.l In by tbe best 
talent III the COUllln blHI Le~1\ arrnngP.d 
to last ttnough sa dlJ.vs of the faa Pur~es 
or such value ha\6 lJeen otfeled that own~ 
ers of the uest horses and lJ cycle rulers of 
the first grade hav~ hastp.ued to make 
tilelr entries, Jl.nd the laceS at Woodlawn 
Palk track ttatlk dllflllg ~lIe In!r promJse 
to be a spo ling event {Il note tbe world 
over 1 he tl ack IS spten<lllly located at 
the junction of tlie Mlssuurl nlld tbe 
BIg SlOn \ Itlvers, nnll is surrounded by a 
'leavy glOwth of Oil. tle€'~ that not only 
serve to bleak the Jurce of tbe wind, but 
farms an e.xcellent uuckgrouud for the an .. 

~~:~~~~~~U~~~I~I: tlir~ ~~CI~~ ~;~e~~:t 
pacer In the worlll over LI IS hack last 
year 111 2 03 1:{ he plonoullcell Ule cour-sC" 
one of tl.J.e, la.stcst ovt'r \\ hlch he bud evet; 
tlnveu, aud thiS "KS when tbe Uaok was 
ne\\ Now, ufter b~il1g constantly worked 

a ymu,lt IS slrlUgy, alld.as level as a 
table. 

1be entries lD 8.11 
notable naUl{ls the 

headed by 

gte6ll In otle lliut ut \Ve::;t Pllllauo!plua in two The front ttcetlon stopoed at a 
a light faU ot suow W~ rC,lJurtcd III thlJ water tank near Altoua anti the rear sec~ 
aJ:lW:1l0on. tj(jn crashed iJl1b It. A car of nal)tha Ig. 

lUlled Hi. '''Ite _ l"araWollr :!~J::~ t::~~~~~kfyca~~ O:fi~Pth~r~~~ 
RUSIIVILL~, K} 1 81,ecllll Henry:Mor.. exploded with tremelldoWJ force Tht> 

gan came h"fe IIne"pcotedly at mldlJlght. bouse of Thomas Traver, near by \Vas de 
and fOllud, I~~ Johnson wltb Ius WIfe. stroyed Samuel 'Veleh. wlule st.andlng 
Doth men tmll'Joyed revoher8 in the dark· twenty yards distant, was C'overed '''Ith 

an easy gallop In the dr~etlon fro n 
which they \,erc seen to cOlDe IS a long 
stlctch or open prairle on either .sIde of tb~ 
11 & 1\1 raIlroad that affords abundant 
opportunity lor foul play t;ome Joung 
men stopped tbe team Rnd dIscovered Its 
occupant" He was then de ld, blood 
covered the bed of the wagon around the 
Heat anti" as also spattered on the tongue 
IllS trousers were aJso drenl:hed, and a 
ahort distance above tbe wrust 011 his le(t 
arm was a. lacen.ted wound 
m diameter F rom this tho 
death. There was a. smaller 

Competent judges claim tlll1t the ex
hibit of agricultural products shipped 
from Sidney to the State Fair Will pro
voke much interest .Most ot the grain 
was raised by wlndml11 and stream jrri· 

ness JOllllSOll feU dead jnst outside the burning oil and burned to 
door with sevclal bullet hules 1Il 1~ls bodJ other 

Oklahoma, special A few 
a large party of Osaqe Illdln.ns 

on a v ISlt to the ~:'lc aud Fox tribe, 
ea. .. ~t of hele, an(l the two tlibes have l.Je,l{un 
a tlony dance wluch y, IHlast II. week Hie 
willte people \Vho Visited the dauoo were 
astonished to see tijat the new wom:." 
W:vJ there, fU~IY dozen of the Osage 
sqauws bumg at d m caliCO bluomers or 
lut! most gau y hue 

ccT--'H-':E:C-:CM:-::A-::R"'K:::E=T=S. 

I' Donelan WRa aeoustomed to carry lance 
slims or money on his per!;on and a search 
teveaJed only 40 ocnta in IllS cloLhos fle 
was a pow. rrnlly lm.1It m In and circum· 
IIJtances point to a hard 5tr.ug~le with QJS 
&'1r.allnuts JItl e\ ulently whjpped up his 
horses and attempted to reach home Tho 
officers \\Jllstart at (mC6 ro foUow up tbe 
tnlll as tu.r as posslblQ Additional eVI
ltenoe I~ furnltl.bed by the fact that tramps 
p,fe ... ery numerous alung tbe road on 
willul11le dro:-"_e-c-_-;:-__ 

HAD ALL KINDS OF VAI,.UABLES 
~ 

'Julptcloll_ r:llllrM,de' AJ'Hlsted. at T~U01-
""It \\ hU. rauloa' (,hrool'b. 

A suSpiciol1!o: looking man was taken 
ho nu.tht U &}I train at 'Iecumseb 
l"l tsqucl;lt of t:ollduotor .[.awson 
lOall ;.carried.; ~wo---buiidres 
wpeand '" hilve 
ltIC'" 
lars' 

and fully dt monsttates the Sleat 
can be accomplished from thiS 



ba ve vainly tried 
since 1S51 to 
wrest it from our 
Yankee boats 
may this time 
add to discomfit· 
ure over fa.Hure 
chagrin attach
ing to childish 
behavior of their 
champion. I n 
the first heat the 
Defender 0 U t 

- - -~ sailed the Val-
kyrie so clearly on every point that it was 
confidently expected she would win three 
straight heats. J uat before the start of 
th~ second heat, the British boat, possi· 
bly not intentionally, but none the less in 
violation of the racing rules, fouled the 
Defender, and crippled her so that she 
could not cnrry two of ber salls.. Val
kyirie crossed the starting line nearly two 
minutes ahead of Defender; bot crippled 
a8 she was, that gallant yacht gave her 
opponent such a chase that at the finish 
there was but 47 seconds between them; 
Bhe was more glorious in apparent def~at 
than she would have been in 11 repetition 
of the first victory. But the club commit
,tee, conforming strictly to the mles, gave 
the heat to Defender, and it is believed 
thIs was what caused the remarkable 
display of pettishness on the part of Lord 
Dunraven in Thursday's contest. He 
made no attf'mpt to put his boat in racing 
trim. but loafed across the starting line 
with short canvas, and what was spread 
was slo.venly. Hardly had he made the 
etart when be put abont, and with the 
signal of acknowledged deCeat flying, 
laid his course for the club ho.use. The 
Defender sailed the course alone, and 
was awarded the cup. Dunravim alleges 
as cause for his action that he was ham
pered by excursion boats. 

The incIdents of Tuesday's race' are 
worth recital, Both boats were stand
tng for the line, wind 00: their starboard 
'beam and boome to port. Valkyrie was 
'leading by fifty yards, tully 100 yar4s to 

yards ahead and somewhat to wind· 
ward of Ynlkyri(', which was not at all 
'elose hauled. Defender was in no posi
tion to interfere with Valkyrie. The 
,start was close nt hand, and if, as has 
been claimed by some of the Englishman's 
apologists, ValkYl'ie was in danger of 
crossing before gunfire it could have 
avoided doing'sl) by:,Juffing,...,which would 
have put it stl11 ~ote to windward of 
Defender and in n still more advan
tageous pOSition. 

Instead, it bore brofld off and rUD down 
on Defender 80 straight that to many 
spectators it seemen the English bont 
was going hUo the Am('rican. Then, by 
rounding up sh(t,rply on Defender'S bow, 
Valkyrie's boom was made to describe an 
arc over Defender'-g declt, with the result 
tUlat the American'S starboard topmast 

.shroud was torn from its fastenings at 
the spreader. The essential objection to 
this maneuver is that Valkyrie bad no 
business to make it. It was forbidden by 
the rules of th~ New :l'ork Yacht ~Olub 
and the sailing r:egtJ1ation&ot nearly every 
yacht dub in existence, besides being 
contrary to the rules 6f the road on the 
high 8e... Hnw, then, could Defen<\!!r 
be bl.med for the accident? It··Dl11I!t,be 
lIaid again the effort to place the blame 
on Defender wai'J at once rldieulous and 
dishonest.· L 

All, to 

chagrined a.t 
second tima 8tartllnlr }O~iG'ures. 

deliberately at~i~~i I~~d 
Defender eo as to win at least The Wool Grow~ra' Appeal. 

one ra~e of the series. Unaoubtedly he It is now conee(1ed on all hlluds that 
foresaw: the race would be protested and the Gorllo.ll·Br1ce-'Vi1son tnrU! act of 
the protest would be decided against him August 28, 1804, Is II fuHure as a reven-

and his boat disqualified, but that would ne meas'tlre. Ullder"l~ti~th~e~·~g:(:~)\~·e~rn~m::en~t~,. f;~i;::"'T~;~o;;~;'",,;~~1;'~'f,i"r~~-I~~~',:::~:~e;~:::::~::::;:,: 
. W.m the oP~~~~~~i~i'o h"e.Uw_."th', ._'_""),.,k

lt
·_

1 
~a ti~f--lJ.e-w.!f!.,-.ij 

ages 
destined to conquer the world, 

race of the series nnd thus throw ull, meet current ~ expenses. President for deficIency. 
contest. It is dep'lO'rnble to be forced to Cleverand will 01' necessity ask pon~ 
this conclusion. but Dunraven'a conduct gress in Deccm~r to inct'ease the rev~ 
flllly wnrrnllts It. enue. 'l'he pre&>nt law, with its tnad-

Earl Dunravcp gave an exemplification equate duties on 'farm products and 
Thursday of the English IIportsDlan tlmt free 'Wool, i~ au invIdious and 
it not pleasant t6 Amel'ican eyes. The, discrimination 8g-uinst the ngrlcultur-

f:~i~~~~lezH~~~~~~:1J~~:~~:~~~~ ~r~ ~~::i~~:'~t!~e 'I;~'~o~~~~elt~:~ 
once disgrac-eful-und disgusting. By hill :nOO,ooo,OOU in tile uel'line tn yalue of 

:~~l~:eI;~~~d th~~I~t~~~~efl:~t f~;g;~~~ ::ego::: tOW:~~I'I~~I?a~!f1C:Sau~:~~:!V~~~ 
the respect of sportsmen the world over. ue bill that may' he' pasSf'd pwvisio-llS 
By crossing the line with bnre topmast, for dUties on wool and other funn 111'0-
'Ien deshnbille" as it were, and at o.nCfi ducts, as amply protective afO the pres
putting ~bout. he ;deliberately intended ent duties for tile most~ored 'Of the 

~~j~~r~~th~~~;n:~~~~:;i~e~ ~~ltEhneg~:: manufacturing Industries Yvu are 
sportsmen far more than he hilS affrontetl urged to organize Rnd <1 mand that 
his host.s. Congress incoJ'lloratf' in any revenue 

FALLS LIKE A TRAP. 

Grand Stund ntLouieville Gives WnJ'. 
InjurinK l\lnny. 

Many persons were inj).lred Thursduy 
night by the falling of the section of the 
grand stnnd erected on the riYer front 
at Louisvill~, Ky., for the purpose of wit
nessing the fireworks in honor of the G. 
A.R. 

Th& portion of the grnl'ld stand whic~ 
fen was about 400 feet long and sixty feet 
wioe. It was the lower part, and only 
elevated about two feet. Immediately 
behind this part were sents elevated eight 
to twenty feet. On the entire stand thert.> 
were (;0,000 people. That no one wa, 
killed is one of the mar.els. As th6. 
stand careened t~ planks were forced 
togethfo,r. and the feet and legs of hun
dreds of spectators were caught as in 8 
huge trap. The noise of the explodin.!; 
bombs and the fireworks and the cbeering 
of the crowd was 80 great that only those 
Q{ljacent to the portion of the grand "taud 
\>.hicb fell could hear It. Hftd it become 
gen{'raUy known 8° panic would have fol
lowed. As to the exact number of people 
injured It will probably never be known. 
Four policemen who .. were standing at 

stand say that they saw' 
", .• ",s-t,," persons tnkeD 

n war by in They assist· 
ed at ieast as ronny more to gl·t back on 
the street behind th(> stnnd. All the am
bulances and patrol wagons in the city 
were summoned, and those only slightly 
injtlrPd were tnkt'n to the hotels nt 
which they were stopping or to their 
homes. 

On the portion of the grand Iftand which 
fell there W8.B a s{'cne of horrifying can· 
fusion, Mr. Vrt'eiaud, assistaut city cd· 
ItoI' of the Courier·Journal, was present 
when the accidl'llt occurred. 

"It wns awful," he said. "1 saw meo 
and wompn falling everywhere. Wheth· 
er they were fnillting from fright 'or pain 
I could not say, 'l'hpD II panio f.ollQwed. 
Those who esc!1ped being caught in the 
trap made a mad rush for the entrance, 
trampling o,"er those who had fallen, 
while those who had been caught screnm
ed for aid. Meantime the vnst multitude 
on all sideR continued to cheer nnd np .. 
plaud the gra.nd tireworks that continued 
to explode nnd light Ull the sky," 

A Dumber of Grnnd Army veterans who 
wero witnessf'S of the occident . 
ai'ded a 

people left town tfi,llsth!fr 
9 o'clGck that night heavy 

noises were heard, foUo-wed 
by a reaIJpea.r8Dce of. the flames in the 
mountains, which shot up s8vel'8.1 hun
dred feet Frightened peoplo again flock
ed to. town. At midnight'tbe'cburcb tow· 
er fell, carrying with it the roofs of three 
houses. Nine people were killed and 
eIghteen wounded. Just before daylight 
a.nother prolonged shock rocked the whole 
town as if it were a cradle. Many fleeing 
people were killed by rocks. which fell in 
a shower like a hail stotm. . , .. 

ISmoke from the mountains to the north
~eet rose to an enorn'lO\lS height, fol
lowed ohortly after" by the bursting of 
flames foom the mountain sides and....ttie 
throwing ou-t of roCks and lava. 

Shortly after streams (If mo1ten 
Bet fire to 

biB that may be pn"ilsed such protection 
for our industries. Let them be rna-de 
a condition of uny increase of reV(,llUPS. 
Therp Is no reason ·why Congress should 
yield to tl1e Prpsldeut fn denJ1ug us 
this me:.u;ure of justic('. If h'e will veto 
any such bill or will not permit It to 
becoll1e a law without his signnturf;'-3.'8 
he did the prf'Sent t.nrit'l' law-let him 
take the conSE'I}UPllCPS. Now 1s the 

~(~j~l:~~('~I~~ t17: e~~~~(~~lt1:r~~:~:t~1~~ 
u1',tlw ('{)untty. 

WILUA)! LAWRE:-;CE, 
Preshient of tJu:> Xationlll Wool Grow· 

ers' Asso<-:'i'tttion. 
Ben('fonta~ne, Ohio. 

Barley GrowerS. 
In 18:-1,2 a duty 'Of 15 per cent ad va~ 

wos placed upon foreIgn barley, 
and It wus fix(>(l at '20 ('ents n busbel in 
1842. It was suusequently lowered to 
10 cents, but advanced tu SO cents in 
1890, and the result was that our Im~ 
ports Dr barley tell oft' from 10,000,000 
bushels to less than :2,000,000 bushels. 
The 30 per cent rate given barley til 
1894 is only 14 cents specIfic. The pro
duction of barley in the United States 
increased nearly 118 per cent In the 
past twenty years, from 32,000,000 
bushels in 1873 to 60,869,000 bushelS In 
"-893. 

The tendellcy WI.!:-" to drilW farmers 
away from wbeat and corn, just aR the 
l'uhJing of lied::; fot· ~lI!rilr would dl'nw 
them :t \\'11)" from cotton in K(>nturlij',' 
GeQl"g-ia, :\01'111 :Iud Routh Cnrollnn and 
Alahama, TIll' ,g:lin in dntn(~stic barley 
prodl1ct, RiJH'f' ttlP extra encuuragement 
gin'n it In l,(.l!)(), ollg'ht to lla:n;~ t.:'uar:ded 
it. ,'Vas the duty Inw('l'f'u In lSfJ4 in the 
interest~ of Huss:au and ('anulllun pro
ducers'f 'It certainlj; '''fig-a piece of leg
islation that th-e farmers cannot regard 
'tyith favor. 

']'his subject was of conc(,l'n to those 
who framed our first tariff lawJn ;1..789. 
At that time, when the sub~ect of pIae
Jug- a prop~r rate- of duty on ale. beer 
and porte!; was under consideration, 
)11'. Fitzsimmons thuught the manufac
ture of t!ose liquids "h~ghly deserving 
of encol1ragempnt," as ('nIculateil to lm

I provE' the niorals of the peQpl0 as fos
tering home mauufactm'e. Mr. La w
r.i!nCe favored a, duty on them hlgb 
enough to. giv(> a decIded preference to 
Ameri<"an beer. as It "wonld 

UIilQ hops ('onsullll"d in their manufac
ture were the lll'oduce ,of i)UJ: ,O-W.n soU." 

lIr. Filnnlckson favul'ut1' a Protective 
duty in 'Order to IDCreaSI.' the manutae· 
ture and lpsseo the price, and inasmuch 
as the raw 'tnaterial was Pl'oduced in 
this country, the agrlcult.eral interests 
wuuld be U<h·ullced. }lr. Madison mov
ed a duty of 8 c{'nts on beer. He Mid 
not thInk this ~oulcl give a monopoly. 
but bo'Ped it would be sucb encourage
m~ilt as to intiu~ the manufacture to 
take 

, te;ral 
good (agr~~ult1lr(') ted at Mr. Sfn-
nickl'lon-the increase of 1 b;uley ~nu 
hops. Not a word wus said abuut l'eve· 
nne from agricultural produ('ts. That 
was nt'vcr a consi<1eratioll with the trU(! 

. Democracy. ' 

Revenue atyl J)eficiency. 
Please inform....nfe the entire RmOlwt 

of money receIved by the UnJteli States 
for tarIff' duties un Impott.'il under the 
)IC'l{tnley bil1. Also under Ute present 
uGormnn·'Vnson~JJtll up.to date. ' 

Th~ tariff d~tI.s rec~~'eri;!':~:-;' 
cnstgm houst~ department 

montb~ 
r!od-trom oct. 1, 1800, to June 30, 
-were as follows: -

and some 
of the matter issucu found its WRy 
into protecilQu I-tepubUcan newspupl'rs. 
,,"'Lth an f'lltering wedge to the columns 
'Of Republican newSlla11Cl'S, this free 
trrrda ol'gal1l7.ntion hIlS Daturally gune 
back to the advocacy .of the "pollcy of 
deBtructlon"-uamely, free tracIe. We 
earnestly ask nIl protection editors to 
scrutinize every paragraph received 
from thi8lLgentG~~1orfl:i3nltllierel!JtI'!1 ,It 
Is not safe to use matter' that is issued 
by the Reform Clu'b upon any subject. 

Beet Sua:ar Success. 
Among flle very successfUl sugar beet 

~~~~~~s tit ~~S~R~l:,~ ~:~h~~S~~~~~: 
Victo.r and Charles .. There Is a signal 
exnmple of what perseverance and In~ 
dustry wlll accomplhrh In the sugar 
beet business. 

The Gustafson Brothers-went to ell I· 
no four yeaN ago without capital and 
COlllIl.lenced, farming on their OWll a~
eount,r dOing ,thefr wurk thoroughly. 

crop , have planted. 
They bought twenty acres of choJ.ce 
land ,west 9t' ChinQ tor $175 per acre. 
and, on- this they made~ the last pay. 
ment in 1893. Thf>Y hnve n. clear deed 
of~thelr twenty acres to-day, and they 
ha've paid for it from beets raised on 
the land, 'l~hey cnme to Chino, ~8_:Mr, 
Gustafson sald, j'wlthou~a dollar:' and 
they now own a pIece of lahd that is' not 
""celle<! In California. ' 

They kept u. carefally itemJzed nc· 
of tbelr .exven~es on the 

,,'ork, they eo.unt~d at $1.50 
day, and wllkh amonnted to $27:;. 

much $huuhl be added to their 
net- profit, flS It Is their persoDul enl'n
ings from labor on th(""ir ('rOil. They hal'· 
,"('sted frum twenty acres 436 tons, for 
wbk'h they received nIl nn>rugcof $4.50 
per tOLl. The fignl'f's are: 
qross returns, 436 

tons ........... . 
rlowinJ;!; 20 acre-so . 40 00 
Harrowing twice.. . 12 00 
Seed............. ao 00 

~~~:i;i~g'::::::::: gg ~ 
Cultivating:"t~ce.. '12'00 
Weedlng ... : ... 7..-::_-2ifOO- ::::.~ 
Topptfir.-:-.-:.-;.-;.-:- 10~ (~) 
Plowing out beets. " 40 00 
Hau1ing to factory. 174 00 
Tear and factory ex-

90 20. 

~5S4 no 
1,377 40 

Value oj Sheep 
Lin.the: . , 

Qn,t&~' States 
i".Jm,~ . 

t8920l1d 1895 

a very . increase In supplies. 
The Am('rican demand pro.mIses- ,to be 
very pt"omlnent dul'lng tbe ensul~g AU,," 
tralJan scasap. An increased quantity 
Ua. been purcMsed on their account 
during the recent I.ondon sales and our 
American correspondents anticipate 
that a large bQ.slness may be expected 
in direct importatlons. 

~Iow the 1892 Record: 
Bradstreet's record ot bank clearings 

fOl' July' shows' an In,creh8e ot over a 
billion dollars as compahid with Jw:', 
1894, but It was still over a bund~ed 
million dollars below the record tOJ 
July, 1802. 

Protectio.u p,nd Proeperit7_ 

the names ot Aryan, Persian, Celt, Teu- ' 
ton lifi'd Slav, and tlie race was fair. 

That I. so, Jmt It does not touch the 
f.ct that the dark compl~xl!'t!l 

nowhere held Its own against the light, 
though It .trlumphed tor awhile often,,' 
enough. If we seek the reAso.n tor thiS,' , 
one Is obvious. Fair skin, as a rule. I 

correlates-In, Darwinian phrnse--Ioftt 
stature and great muscles-.dvanlagetl 
ot the last Importance until "war lie. 
came scicnUdc. But it Is by no means 
certain that the dark races .of the,early 
times were small. There Is little trust· 
wortjly evidence, ot ~r.e, but such 
bones as have beep found In thl. Islan<1-
an.d e!s!'where, w~~cl\ can"probably be, 
assigned to' the pre·Celtic er ..... are very 
large tor the most lIan, It ·Is not dls.;, 
puted tbat the skeletons djgcov~red by, 
_MJd~Rlvl<ire"a' MentOIIllare pre.Uill~ 
tic; the temales average 6 feet and the 
males are no less gigantIc. 

Tho presoJ!j; Turanlan race remaln~
Ing In Europe_ Is the Basque, and no-
body could assert tbat It Is smaller or . 
less adapted, morallY an!i phYSIcally, 
tor war than any exiStIng. Tho •• who 
'have campalgne!! In unhealthy 18lllls., 
perceive another cause tor the Bupreiil .. , 
acy of the fair. They are better lItted 
on the average to resist dlsease ,ap,d 
hardshIp. Negroes ot the West Afrl· 
can coast declare tha.t a. red-baired :Elu .. ' 
ropenn I. sate. Darwin did not ovi!l"'. 
look. thl ••••• rtlo~, lind he questioned 
Dr. Daniell, who baa Ilied maUl' 1e1lll'1 
on the west coast wltbou~_ inconvenl. 

, ,.' 

ence. Mr.l)anJ,els was "very fnlr ... ~· AA-I'. ~ 
old negro tol~ 'hIm' on ,,:rrfvlng, as ,:' 
boy, that be wOlllil eIl.cape" .J, W. ,~r-" 
riB In tbe Ant1p,'<!po!oil'll!ltl"Revlew, Ijt." 
clares that It he blJd t6 'clioose m.~,tor 
service' In A,t.ioa"be ,w,ould bave til"" 
all ted-headed., The' explalia.tloit'I~) ilb.,. 
doubt;' that oUch a~e less .'!,i»~t .tj)', 
liver complaints. Al!d the d .. dUelit. , 
mal~llies Ilf' eamp1/.lplng, 'Iloll .. \""'1" 
dysenterY, artl conn~ted with tbeUvll/lo' r 
~ew 'York TJmeJJ.c ~<\ - i jti;!,'~~-'~ 

MQ.J)tal Time. \, ~'A t 
SOm~. valua).))o work .. llas lieen ·,1\01111," " 

by Professor' Scripture, ot Yhl" Pili' 
vers1.J:y, with tb~ wudttlum cbr~~;o..'I'· -
scop", <lr the pendulum timer, desl!\liw, , .. 
for recording tl1e time occupIed by' th" , I 
various operations or the mind. -Some,;.. 
of tbe tests 
at a recent 'd.'Iili>I"~tJr!ltli~)Q, 
Interestlllg. 

Immigration Is Jncreasing again. This 
Is in nnt1clpa tlon of tbe return to pow
er of tbe party Qf protection, Which al~ . 
way'S restores prosperity to the U1l1t"<LI-{g~~~~~~te;'!~~~t,!~':~~~Il:':! 
Stat('fl. - . 



16 and 22 pound Sylphs, $100.00. 
28 inch Overland, 65.00. 

We also have the Imperial. 

25 pound Overland, $75.00. 
26 inch Overland, 

Come Inaiid looki.hemove~. 

The Wayne Meat Market!I~;T~;;;EYS '-t ~A'N 
. ~ ROE &.F.QRTNER. Prop's. I WAYNE, R. 

I New brlok welt ot the State Ban k of W .. yue .". Seoond BUe,t. OHice over the First National Bank. 

First-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. I FRANK Fil'LLEB. 
F",h IIIld Poultry in Season. Also DeaJ.ers in rude. a.nd Fnrs. 

. A~TORNEY AT LAW. 

R. W. WILKINS & CO., 

'mm'DRUGGISTSmm 
_._--''k-- Stationery and Perfumes. 

Wall Paper. 
Sheet Music,Given Away, 

Prom~t an~ Careful Attention Given to filling Prescri~tions, 

WAYNE,NEBR.-

Uftlce ov~r the First National Bank. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEB~. 

Office uvet Barrington & Robbln'a General 
~ M~rcho.n~~!!.."8J.g,re. 

ATTORNEY AT"LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over the 01tJze.os' Bank. 

CHIOAGO, ST. PAUL, Mnm1tAPOLIS &: OHAHA. 

Tra'lna·Goina: But. 

~CWM.~a:::=;::-:·-::::::::: -i~~ ::::: 
~f"rr'~~~::::::::::::::::::::: z:1:;:::::: 

Trains GollIC West 

~r::~ali~&"'::'~~::::·.::::::: :;:g :::: 
::-:Xe::~!hi·::.:;::::::::::::::: ~:~ ~::: 
Frelaht trains Nos. 80 aud 33, run Tuesday", 
ThursdaY8 and Sa.turdaY'll only. 

and sou 
at Sioux 

BLOOMJIIB W> LINE. 

Black Hllls west, coon 
P.abd F. E." M. V. I east and west. 
Overland pu.uenger west, connects at Norfolk 

:!: ~e.!:' acrw~~~~~~.l~;:~N::g~b 
II'. Value Recognized by Physician .. 

, As a rule I am opposed to pr01rieta~1 nted.
icioB8; Still -r V(l}ue a goOd. ODe, especIally 
when such is the source of relief from pain. 
As 8 topical (external) application 1 have 
found Chamberlains' Pain Balm tlie best 
remedy I have ever used for neuralgia of any 
kind. I have conscientiously recommended 
it to many persons. William Horne, N. D., 
Janesville, Wia. Sold by Phll---R.- Kohl and 
Sedgwick Drug Co. ' '" 

The average fa.rmer can as a rule 
secure an excellent dairy by breeding 
the best cow to a bull from a pro
noonce dairy family sec.uring a good 
herd. . 

'--emtdrell," especuillymfants are 800n 
run down with Cholera Infantnm 
uSummer Complaint." Don't wait 
determine, but give DeWitt's Collo 
Cholera oure promptly, you can 
on It. U .. no other. Sedgwick 
Company.-_____ _ 

Souring milk only tends to sticken 
the fluid through which the creamy 
globulss must rise and 

, ," 

.Smoke 
',cj;" .-

;'".;:"} 

Perfectos 
.... 

The Best 

~"I' 

II';'II! 
,'.f, "Iili! 

IO cent,Cigar 
on the, Market. 'di~t;! 

CgO,I,QE 
A first.c1ass·Nickle Cigar. 
Every .' Ciga~ Warrilnted. C""-" 

Whenin~e 
D,on't forget to call ,ilt· 

-
THE CORN~R _RESTAUR,A.NT. 

T1i~ Best ofM:e"l~ at all Hours. 
'~'ruitS of all kinds. 

cog;n and se,e us. J R. ~ver, Proprietor 

( ... ~~~,>::~~;,1;'\.~~~~~~~ ... ~~i;.""1~~·'~":~~~~~;·~~''',(~'~:'\~:::)~~;.'::':'S., ..... ~ 

i Idle-Talk . • I t 
~ Is cheap, very cheap, and th~t's , ~ , 
~ why we do not linger long to chat ') 

~ * , with ~ou, We deaJ. in . 

~ ~ 
~ Facts, ~ I ....... nd P.cts ~ 

~ Only'! ~ 
~ ~. ,c, -Arurwe are'preparoo-at"anyaud 
~ all times to verify the following st8t~. ~ 
~ menta to any customer who doubts "* 
/ the truth of our assertions-namely: ~ 

~ • That we Have the Finest • 
and Most Complete Line or 

Arriving now that have 
ever been brought to the city. 

\Ve have purohased these goods 

Af SUc~ ~OW "rices 
~~!':.~at;:'., be overcome '~"",''''U'll8 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 'fhat it will pay yo",u ... t~:o,-_____ .;;;-___ _ 
call and see them De: 

'Nc-{)RDER 
TO ORDER 

A Machine that is always 

UN 

TO 

IN ORDER 
it is always 

ORDER 
OaRER 

H. G. LEISENRlNG, M. V, 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NEBRABKA. 

Office over Hughes & Locke's Store. Local 
!ltlrgeon for the Co St. P. M. &: O. Railway, e.nd 
the Unfon Pacific Ballway. 

J. J. WILLIAMS. M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEB'R. 

de~~;eo~,:6~1~~in':e!ia~t~t~ Bp~~:tiyt!~!~ 
chUrch, 

W. O. "AMMONO. 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 

/ 

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

The best salve in the world for Cuts, ==_",_=_:-_",_",_",.",_", ... ",_",._",._"'_= .... ",_.=_.=-_= __ ==.===_",_-__ =",_=_=== .. _=_ .",._", ... ",_", .. ~== 
Sores, meers, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores 
Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains OLOF STONE 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pos~ , 9ucces!!or to Sarn'l Friedolph: 
itively oures" Piles, or no pay required It is gnara.nteed to give perfeot satis- ___________ _ 

~':t~:x~r~n:;:t~J~ns~~~,25c N.wSulllnil.~ Mprph~nt T~l'l'nrl 
ED. REYNOLDS, ~Con.t.nllyArrlvlng h hllu u u 

Auctioneer! • Workmanship First-class and. SatisfactIOn Guaranteed. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Terms Reaaonable. The Graduate Oollege W A YNB. 

MUCOR'"0K MACBIN~S went into the World's Fair Field TrialB with
out being "speolally prepared." They won the HIGHEST AWARDS a.nd 
ONLY HONORS. The judges said: "We {lnd in them splendid examplss of 
the highest oont4)mpOl'81'y state of the art in d88IgD, construction, oper
ation, and economical performance." They said this of no otlter'make 
of harvesting mllAlhlnery. An eXIICt duplicate of the machine tested by 
the World's Pair Committee will be delivered to every purch8S9r, 

JOIl~~V~B':!~e.ryOnLOganSt,. north of O'~ A. Berry & =~"-t~r--
W,A.IVORY. 

DENTIST. Dmz 
Over the First National Bank. 

DEALER~ 

REAL ESTATE 
AND LOANS. 

Wayne, Nebraska.. Correspondence Soitci!ed. 

PHILLEO & SON. Agents. HUGH Q:'<;ONNELL'S 
~~@~~~~~OOoo~~~~~~~~~@®@®®®®®®®®®~®®®®~·J?'C)C):w E~1lCl ~I~IJ~~IJ 

Any persons deSiring to purch8S9 or 
sell farms are invited to call and 

s,ee us or ad dress, 

C: A. BERRY & CO. 
&,M_Sl;iIil>"'M::iO'iI.V ........ AliF _____ A I WORlUNG &. KRUGER'S . ; 

~ TURF ·EXCHANGE. ~ . 'I'· Westside MBIn StrOOt, Wayne, Neb. ~ 
.~...;..._»~.-~::JIIJ';;.IiW..-__ :J!I';,s .. .-~ 

CIGARS. 

In basement of Boyd Building. 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

BUY THE BEST! 
ELlyONES, b B C • 

PLACE: tlVERY STABLE Colum us . uggy 0 S 
011 Hecond ",treot olle-ha.lf < Vehicles 

RIOI'll elUlt or MaIn. AND 

WORKING & KRUGER', WAYNE ..•• :~ER~~~~ Staver & Abbott Buggies, 
,f. TOWER. ":AnE. NEBR. 

And our Prices are so Low on 

Goods of allKinds. 
That it will pay 
you to buy Sf us. 

Fres~ Buffer and t:ggs 
Takeg:c:;Pe~c':lhi~~r~t~~o~s, 
Our Groceries are always }l-'resh. 

'\N'E AL.SO BUV P<>Ut.."t'RY 

Furchenr, Duerig- & CO, 

:--.~- • O~ALERSI""-.. -' ·-·~atn an k 
Floe Wines, Ll,quors.' OF WAYNE. ~lTY-MBAT 118m! THE OTIZENS BANK. 

..... ·1 i Which \~':keep constantly on tap and in bottles, CAPITAl STOCK P~~in $15,000 
, " ISole Agent for the Celebrated J. W. Jone.,. Pro,lden" c. A. Choce. nee 

:: : I _" j 1 l're~itlentt Henry l;t"y, Cnl!lhier. 

"j' 'B"i' 'l-'t".· Z', ,r1-l wa ukae ·"Seer'.! A Ceneral SanAln8 Bu.i •••• TN1~ •• cfod. 
.~ ~ fntertlct ptlld oil Time Deposita. 

1',,11 I 

.. " (INCORPORATED.) 
J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Class Me!tt~ 

~~I::p.~~fde .. 
CAPITAL AND UNO. PROFITS $100,000. 
A.L. Tuo~, Ptes. E. D. MrroIlELL, :Vic~. Pres'i. D. C. MAIN, ClU!hier 

Drat~ OD all Foreip Col.1utrJcs, Aarenta tor 
Cunard Line Steamship Tickets. ' 

~ GENERAL_ ~ANK.ING BUSINESS,:DC):~t, ,-; 
, -- " ' ,..,-, ,1,,'1 

,,' 1~",':~'.::f:!:' :llkJ~ 



___ ~ __ DealeI'8-l11-a.1I-kindsoi'-
,I 

~ur:n,iture, 
Mouldings, 

Curtains, Etc. 

BLACKSMfTrlI 
Shop lJear WI\ter Worke EIIgine. 

Horse Shoemg and Plow Work 
a Specialty. 

-. , ", 
j ~ ;, j 1. • 

" ", , ",: 
i , 

,I\\~ ,,' <~'.~_~' 
j ""~I~,'i,~J~~,,,, , "l~'t; ~~l'Ii\\~ '\r I 

RAN FRAZIER. 

t. ~ LiveOEAStock I 
Poland China Hog~ Plymouth lWck 

and White Brahma Chickens 
and Bronze Turkeys. 

] have the finest lot of pigs that 
have ever raised and invite everybody 
interested in stock to call and see them. 
~- ----------

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

WA YNE~~/",,·~ .. _-., 

SHOE SHOP 
Hool<i alld Shoes made to order. Workman 

ship G.uaranteed. 

N_briB .. ke. 

CRAS. Mo ORA VEN 
photographer, 

''if A YNE I NEBHASKA. 

CabiDet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office buIlding. 

TEAWIERS EXAMINATION. 
] wlll be In my office a.t the court house 

~hr:d ~~~~~~li/~2 ~~!~;~Knth~~~:ri~;tl?~~ 
day preceedlng. CHARI,OTTE M. WRITE. 

Ooun'ty Supel"lntendent 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

I bereby announce myself as a can
didate for County Judge, subject to the 
endorsement of the republican county 
oonventlOn. Very Respectfully, 

PETER MEARS. 

I hereby announoe myself ss a oon~ 
didate for Clerk of the District·Conrt, 
subject to th .... endosement of the re-
publicB.ll COUllty convention. 

~spectfully, 
• O. L. TAYLOR. 

-I-h-~;;bY-·announce m~self a candi-
for the office of County Judge, 

subject to the action of the ren.\lioan 
county convention. SUI 6A\~IES. 

Republi~n County Convention. 
The republican electors of Wayne 

County, Nebraska, are requested to 
seud delegates from their several vo..'.,··"O"', u·h':i;:~·;'::·";::::,,·.;:,~::·~.:;~c~,:-, 
ing precincts, to meet in convention at 
Wayne, Salurday Sept, 28,1895st 2:00 p. 
w. for the purpose of placing in nomi
nation candidates for the offices of 
County Sheriff, Countv Treasurer, 
County Clerk, County Superinten
dent of Schools, County Judge, County 
Coroner I Clerk of the Distriot Court, 
and ODe County Commissioner. 

And also to elect nine (9) deleg .. tes 
to the Stat. Convention to be beld .. t 
Lincoln, Nebraska, October ~, 1895. 

Also deleR'ates to the Judicial con
vention, _g,nd to tr~nsact '~'Uch other 
business as may properly-come -before 1~-;;;',~tJ.i~~r;;it-~v~~"0,~~~~c')l~;,tt~;: 

precincts are entitled to 
representation as follows, the appor
tionment-· being bBSed upon the vote 
cast for Hon. J. A. Piper for Secretary 
of Stata, m 1894: 
Brenna . . . .:i Logan. 
Chnpin ....... 2 Leslie ..... . 
Deer Creell .J- ShermnlJ 
Garfielrl . :, Wilbur 
Hllncock Winsidf' ... . .. 
lIo~ki[j,., ~ Wayne,lst nurd 
Hnuter j Wayne,:.!d \,arri 
Plum Creek i Waynf'. :ld w!lrd 

a 

Complete 
Stock 

--Of Dry Goods, Notions, Boots alld Shoes 
Hats and Oaps, Gents Furnishings, Oar
pets, Trunks a.nd Valises, Or'ockery and 

Groceries at the old 

N ext to First National Bank, 

be pleased to have you lOok our goods over and 

get prices. Very Respectfully, 

JNO.H·ARRINGTON. 
Htr!lhT~tai:"":::· ., ,59 

M. STRINGER, 
Has Resumed 

BLACKSMITHlN' 
',Cor. Firl'itand Pearl Streets, Wayne,~Nebr. 

WAYNE. 

...... CENTRAL 

'M~~t Mu~~t. 
"~}fJt:' FHED VOLPP~ro-;: 

IlIier, I'url, Mullin, Smuked llier, 

-~:~;~~~::::::. 
~ .. ,,',,'. '.,Ii .. N. I. JUHLIN, 
~ MaUllfeclurer of 
:m~: 

,"'. 
i, , 

r
··;r~!,"" " 
" ')" 

I 

~, 

11"1"':" 
: , 

. " .. 

Mi" 

Boots ~ Shoes, 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door Sout!>.of J. S. 
Frehch & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

lBo lFo lF~ATHER. 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Land Loans and Insurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER. 

W rites Insurance, Collections 
looked after. 

o 

It is recommended that no proxies 
be admitted and that the del.g .. t.s 
present be authorized to ca.st the entire 
vote of the precinct. 

Primaries to be held Wednesday 
evening September 25th, between the 
hours of seven and nine o'clock, sub· 
ject to call of precinct committeeman. 

FRANK FULLER, Chairman. 
R. C. OSBORN Secretary. 

of October, 
the purpose of 

tion a candld .. ta 
trict court of said 
tronsaction of 
may come before convention. 

The several counties are entitled UD
der this call to representation as fol· 
lows, based upon the vote of Hon. H. R. 
Corbett for state superintendent of 
public instruction: Antelope oounty 
10 votes; Knox, 11 votes; Madison 10 
votes: Pierce, '/ votes; Wayne, 10 votes; 
total 54. S. D. Thornton, 

John R. HaySI Chairma.n. 
Secretary. 

-"--~~--~--~~~---

It would not surprise the IJonntry at 
large if HMaryland my Marylandl1 and 
Kentucky went republioan this fall. 

The constitutionality of the Omah .. 
fire and police commission act, passed 
by the last legislature, hRS been sus
tained by the supreme court. 

Tbe demoorats of the eighth judicial 
district held their convention at Pen
der Tuesd .. y, ;'nd nominated Hon. J. c. 
Cr .. wford, of West Point, tor judg •. 

.Having received our 
Compl.te Stook of 

Fall Clothingl 
Hats. 
Caps. 

And an Elegant LiDe of Men's aDd Boy'S SHOES, and at 

Prices , \. 
Lower Than Ever. 

We invite the public to call and examine our suits for Men and Boys. 

Our line is too large to be able to 
enumerate prices; all we can' say is 

that we know the price will suit, you, 

~----.---~~--~--------------!.----.~----.---~-----

L.F.HOLTZ, 

s·~:~:~~;ed. Merch,nt T'ilarl 
~ 

An Elegant linli of Seasonable' 
Goods to Select from. 

---~-- . 

~ 
Shup First Door VV'est of the State Benk. 

The impression that N.b ..... k .. bas 
raised a orop this yea.r has 'tended to 
depress the price p..( all farm products 
on Chicago's board of trade. JiVhat 
would this conntry amount to witbout 
Nebraska 1-State .Journal.' 

HARRINGTON & ROBB'-'--"-..... .J.---+-

Bu'rson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLAOE. 

_____ ~ ____ . _____ --o---~. "----

BrOB. At the republioan 'convention in 
New York Tuesday, a resolution was 
unanimously adopted Gov. 
Morton to be the choice OI:,ruu:e,pullU+
cans of the Empire st .. te for first place 
on the pr.sld.ntlaHlok.t in 1896. 

Mrs. Burton Harrison hll& written .. 
new novelette, dealing in the main 
witb the "f .. shion .. bles" of New York 
the Horse Show, which The Ladies' 
Home Journal is .about to begin. Mr . 
W. T. Smedieyhasi11ustratedth.stdry;' 

~Grocer 

~ It is our Purpose during 

< 

Wines, Liquors, 
And Choice Cigere. 

Schlitz' Milwaukee ~/ 

All order. given prolD,Uttentiob 

WmT P'EPE~lSTOCK, 

, Ufllce over (:it.!zeUA H.l~nk. Wf.yne. Nebrl~S\'I\ 

Tbe meeting of the N orthe .. st 
hraska Press Association at Hartington, 
was not as well attended as it should 
have 'been, but many members were 
unable to be present owirig to the fair 
in their own county and being crowded TmS·WBER Manufacturer of and Dealer in 

~ 

~ 
--.--~'~-"---'--------'Iwith work. The next meeting will be 

ell'! LIVERY STABLE I 
S. 11. RIOHaRDS, Proprietor. 

GOOID Rl(!8 
-F1urnished on Short Notice 

at Reasonable ~ate •. 

held in Randolph. 

~~~ 

j 

~ To Offer the 'frade 

Special Bargains in Groceries, Canned Goo.ds, 

Saddle,~¥, 
V'7 A Y NE. NEBRASKA. .'.,j,;,. ! ••. ,. 

Harness 
Fruits. Ve!!etables, Etc~c ._ ... ~--,~ 

• \Vest Hide of Maiu Street, Wayne, Nebraska. 

i I 



gaze 
after she 

all meant the same thing. He was 
lous, puzzled, curious, ill ::1t ease; but 
be would Dot have been anywhere but 

, where be was for the world. 
The custom ot having fiat decora· 

tlons for the dinner table had not ob
hardly hoped to have met mined at the time \'ve write of, ·and tit 

1\t hel' aunt's. It lind been a front or Geraldine 'and her partne-f 
when he had 'walked large flowering plants formed an ef

greater one when he had tectual screen from the eyes ot those 
bls arm. Oh, what tbat opposite. 

have meant! "I like n lot of flowers," observed-he 
ris'.!D, as self-possessed once; "these are pr~tty, aren't they?" 

.8 woman tllere, and bad rippled "Very pretty. But/' amended the 
tor ward across the room, and down the beauty, afraid that her. voluble trlend 
broad staircase, lookIng ber In'ettlest, on the other side was about to strike 
a;.;ad smiling her gayest, llnd laughing in before she couId cQnij.Que and be-
1'(Jthln herself at the merry time she gInning to be II. Uttle deslr.ou8 tor one 
~oont to have of It. • of those encounters 01 wits which l\ad 

For she could see that he was grave always tL certain exhilarating efrect 
and rath.er anxious. That meant that her, especially when they lett 
h~ would be sure to stumble on to looking blank and perturb-
dangerous ground presently, nnd then "but for my own part I love the 
-and then she would lead hIm gaily sweeter scented flOWers. TbE'se are 
on, wily, witching Will-o'-the-wJsp that very showy, very handsome; but I 
sbe was-until she had got aim fast In like---~' Then she caught his eye Ilnd 
to a quagmire, hopelessly fast nnd stopped. 
bound, when she would mock him to He knew what she liked, nnd sbe 
Ids tace, leaving nothing but darkness knew that she was thInking be did so. 
behind. UMy grandmother had .oJur wlndow-

Sbe could bide ber time, she would boxes filled with large ox-eyed daIsies 
DOt' burry anybody. betore I knew, anything about It" 

'very demurely passed the first proceeded GeraJdinel going on Itt aIt 
eours~s. hazards. uI did feel vexed when I :first 

M;f8a pamA,beU was eu!:aged with her saw them. ,Oh, noHt Is not that I 
BOUp, ber fil:lh, the pretty flowers on dislike daisies, only I wanted to bave 
We table, the beat of the evening, the had mignonette, and-anp-:-" 
forthcoming reception at the- foreign "Yes. I think I know what. I saw 
embMSY, the concert she-·had been to some charming window gardening to-
In the afternooD. day. The best I have seen yet." 

Sir Frederick was qulet1y listening, "Have you any boxes youraeII?" 

-,kill him. 
man ,,"'us to knock out 

been with them tor So they rushed Stephen out of the 
of an hour, quietly us- J the city, and with curse anll whoop 

Buming place as one ot the party in I bellow they brought biIll' to the cliff, as 
a manner ,be liad never done''])etote, was the custom when they wanted to'take 
when some aequalntance .ot the Ray~ ~way life by stoning. HavfJ'l:g. brought 
monds had claimed Cecl1 a attention, him to -the edge of the cliff, 'they pushed 
and bad for some mtnutes completely him off. After he had fallen they came 
diverted it from his cousin. He. had and looked down, and seeing that he was 
had to teU them how he came to b~ not ret dead they began to drop stones 
there, and how his "people" were not 'upon him, sto'ne after stone. Amid this 
there, 'Yl:!at they were abont, where horrible rain of missiles Stephen clambers 
they were to be met, and wb~~re they up o,n his knees and fords his hands, while 
were not to be met He ha(1 bad to 'the blood' drips from his temples, and then, 
put some questions on his own account. looking up, he makes tw:o prayers, oue for 
The new-comers weJ:'e~at folks himself and one for his murderers. .lLord 
whom he did not often cbs. .e to meet Jesus, reeeive my spirit," that was for 
-people who seldom freque ted rash- I himself. "Lord, lay not this sin to their 
lonable resorts, but who would be . charge," that was for his murderers. 
noted wherever seen; the "ort ot ae. ,Then, from pain -und loss of blood, he 
gualntances, In short, that young Ray- swooned away and feU asleep. 
mond approved of, and with whom he I wani ta-show you to-dllY five pictures 
would not tor the world have cut bhort -Stephen gazing into heaven, Stephen 
an interview. looking at Christ, Stephen stoned, Stephen 

For full llve minutes 'he had been in his dying prayer, Stephen asleep. 
thus completely engrossed, n:gd when Stephen LooklnJt Into Heaven. 

~ata:e:~e:.~~~n~e~~~~:X.l'~7 hI! Fir.t look at Stephen gazi'lll" into heav· 

cousin had been anywhere to be seen. ~!'owB~f;::e y;:u t:~: :ot~~p t~OI~n~~n~: 
"They have only gone to hear the fore you climb a ladder you want to know 

band," Mrs. Campbell had ~1d placld- to what point the Inddfor reaches. And it 
Iy, til told them that I should remain I was right that Stephen, within a few mo
here, and that you would take care ot ments of heaven, sItould be gazing into it. 
me." We would all do well to be found in the 

How long the strains ot the band had same posture. There is enough in heaven 
been beard thereafter be could not to keep us gazing. A man of large wealth 
have told. It had seemed -ages., and mny have statuary in the hRU, and paint
must really have been during a con- ings in the sitting room, and works of art 
sidernbJe length or time. sInce directly in nil parts of the house, but he has the 
Geraldine had reappeared. It had been chief pictures in the art gallery, and there 
time to . hour aftel* hour you walk with cRtalogue 

him, 
- Btune-a-;-----"- ----,-, 

on now and look at Stephen 
world hns always wanted to 

good men. Ifheir very life is nn 
wickedness. O'ut with Ste~ 

'nhpn "h •• " •• ·" the gates Qf the city. Down 
over the precipices. Let every 

man come up nnd drop a stone upon his 
head. But these ID(>U did not so much 
kill Stephen ns they killed themselves. 
Every stone rebounded upon them. While 
these. murderers are tr{msfixed by the 
'Scorn of all good m(>n' Stephen lives in the 
admiration of al1, Christendom. Stephen 
stoned. b'Ut Stephen alive. So all good 
men must be pelted. "All who will live 
godly in Christ Jesns must suffer persecu
tion.." It is no eulogy of a man'to sny that 
everybody likes him. Show me anyone 
who is doing al1 his duty to state or 
church, and I will show you scores 6t'iiren 
who ntterly abhor him. 
If aU men speak well of yOll, it is be

cause you are either a laggard or a dolt. 
If a steamer makes . rapid progress 
throngh the waves, the water will boil 
and foam aU n:round 'it. Brave soldiers 
of Jesus Christ will hear the carbines 
click. When I see a man with n voice and 
money and influence all on the right siae, 

:~ti:~!n~a~~c!~u~::;:;C:nh~~~~:ds::~ 
who pretend to be actu.llt~d by right mo
tives conspire to cripple him, to cast him 
out, to destroy him, I say. "Stephen 
sltoned." 

'Vhen I see a man in some great moral 
or religions reform battle against grog
shops, exposing wickedness in high places, 
by active means trying to purify the 
church and better·the world's estate, and 
I find that the newspapers anthematize 
him. and men, even good men, oppose him 
and denoun'ce him, because, though be 
does he does not do it in their way, 

stoned." But you no-

waS- to rock 
him, stones falling down upon him. 

the blO* strclIlmipg, the mob howling'. 
What a lace it was to sleep I" And yet' 
my tex takes that symbol of slumber to 
describe.his departure, so sweet was it, so 
contented was it, so peaceful was it. 
Stephen had lived a very laborio,us life. 
His chief work had been" to- care for the: 
poor. How many loaves of bread he had l 
distributed, how many bare feet he had \ 
sandaled, how ma~ny cots of sickness and , 
distress he hud blessed with ministries of, 
kindness and love, I do not lenow. Yet 
from the way he lived, and the way he 
'preached; and the way he died, I know he 
was a laborious Christian. But that is 
all over now. He has prel:!sed the cup 1;0 

the last fainting lip. He has taken the 1 
last insult from bis enemies. T,he last 
stone to whose crushimrweignCne 18 sus
ceptible has bee-u hurled_ Stf'phen is dead! 
The disciples: come! They take him upt 
They wash away the blood from the 
wounds. They straighten out the bruised 
limbs. They brush back the tangled hair 
from the brow, and then they pass aro;W,;ad 
to look upon the calm countenance of him 
who had lived for the poor and died for 
the truth. Stephen asleep! 

I have seen the sea driven with thehur~ 
rican_~ until the tangled foam caught in 
the ilgging, and wave rising above wave 
Beemed as if about to storm the heavens. 
and then I have seen the tempest drop. 
and the waves crouch and everything be
come smooth and burnished as though a 
camping place,for the glories of beaven. 
So I have seen a man, whose life has been 
tossed and driven, coming down at last to 
an infinite calm. in which there was a 
hush of heaven's lullaby, Stephen asleep! 

I saw such a one. He fought aU his 
against poverty and abuse. 
traduced his name. 

and, when necessary, responding. So ~At my rooms-oh, yes. Both my 
tar, be had not afforded any sport. r60ms are full ot the scent to-day. It the 

Nor did he by any lnen.UB seek to en- was delicIous just now. I know you ~e:tl~ee O,fh.GOwdobrlrdoofd.edded°v, ehren'ven d'wan~dd" *' 

and ever increasing admiration. 
is tlre-gnllery where God has 
chief treasures of his realm. 

grosa her, U sheilad somehow fancied would have Uke(l A~-" Then b~ too, .... 'C '-./ "i 
11ft would bave donej on the contrary, stopped, warne&bY her face. ond the deepening twiHgbt of earth's 
b~ allowed long intervals to elapse Hlndeed! May I ask what' the sCent nigbt was only the opening twilight of 
wtthout speaklng at atl. nnd when was?" said Geraldine lightly. UI don't heaven's morn. Not a 'Sigh. Not a tear. 
these wefe seJ.u,d upon and made use like every E!.cent, you know." j_"le-llPQst"H<toOtH>n -'\f.,~~-iri"'::';'_';':"n'iicl ~oIth·a-vB.trnugotgleth· • .lItRcuU·lbty! ns.·tne,p.hn·yll-h .... sieepoV. to 
or by Geraldlne's garrulous neighbor "I know." I~':.;:;:~~,:::~~~~ left lIlt on the othel slde;-slufwnprovoKed to woy sDould 1 have liked to his rnlr compan- much_ab~~t:~:~~~~~~r: =!3e~:::h:~~ tell the weother. I can never tell by tho 
find how lndUferent be seemed to be yours I ? Wbat is It? What have you ion; but there had been that In his all' girl. To-day he talks lo.-an the millions of ~~~~:~t s:rQ n=t~et~erca~~e:te t~lllb:e;~: 
toward taking up the reins again. got n your boxes?" which had said as plainly ns 'WordS Christendom nbout"fhe w.onders of justifi- of, 

a:.n,j'.~eo:h~~c:e h~egl:;!~?f "Am ! ~"te!~fc~~ could have done, that she was berselt c.tion .nd the gmrie.· of· re.urrection. ~~~;V~;ato;;.~ f:~~-;';·t~,~t~~r:;'':.UIB~~ 
absQlute

1
- unconscious, that I borl~feoXrc~~~ !~dn.onNe!:-Wu1ll0c.!ed~.tr tth0re ~~ John Wesley wns howled down ·by the I can prophesy. and I will prophesy, whai: 

.., c~rt;U;;:J;;";~-l-c-"'l:hen--ieJl-ft-."--,~YlIi!1- c.u.o,....---------- v .... D'ULI mob to. whom he Ilrea~hffi. and tbey Vi ath 't 'U b 1 th eh i 
tlce by her' at once-he spoke sharply and sulkily to the parent threw bricks at him, nnQ they denounced ti':n, c:~~le t:

1
die. e ;o~~;;l1hnv: it v~; 

ted the necessary cIvilities toward the who had, as it were, opened the way him, nnd they jostled him, and they spat rough now. It may be this week one an-
ladYh on his other hand. If addre$sed to so ,much; for that Bellellden had, upon him. and yet to-day, in all lands, he noyance, the next another t\nnoyance. It 
by er, he would arouse hImself wtth by some means or other, now contrived is admitted to be the great~ father of b " 
a $tart, as thougb unaware ot the pres- to break down the barrier which had Methodism. bullet vacated the ~(I~ ~~o~~i(~r jh::(,fioVn(>~('~~~av~~[n:t ~~: ,~ 
ence of anyone so near, and wben he existed for so long between him nnd "Presidential that Christ in nlld_ 'dh.rkilesa. 'Witl" 

_
____ h~a~d;]re~p~lI~ed~t~O~b~e~r~O~vje~rtu~re~,~I~'e;.w~Ou~l~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~hl~ .• ~q~.u~o~n~d~am~'~'I~ltitl~eifirl~en~d~,~"~n~n~d~W~b~i~Ch~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1i~~~~ , 

drop the subject. At length she gave RAY _ bad. th('re may- He nO' 
ove-r notice ot him, and GeraJ- TE-A.- (,~:;"il~;dh~~d~r(!a9t ea 

the first-..moml)nt, from 
of bel' on her presenta

tion day; had been conscious ot> a 
new feelhig:' about this lovely girl. 
There had been a burst of recollection, 
of tenderness, nnd ot resolve:. 

He would renew the old (t'lendshlp, 
make up tor the pas~ and make his 
way In the future. 

Then be bad been thrown back on 
the very threshold of the pretty castle 
In the air, and had found hlmselt shut 
ont trom entering nt every point. Had 
she been one wbit less oea~ttfnl, less 
eharmlng, less tantalizing, be "Nould 
ba:ve turned his back and been oft, 
shragglng his houldersi but Geraldine 
had"ljlayea, alia' wa:~ sl1l1 playing her 
part too well. Sbe was never quite 
cold enough to drive him from her. 
She never was gentl~r than when she 
was Jovellest. and most Bougbt ofter. 
And, nt times, now again It had so 

~hEl:de3e~~ih':~j;~I:~~:b~~~~e~v~::~ 
which hnd been mea:.1t to rankle nnd 
fester and bad seen him 

bite his lip, and flush 

cruel jest, that she sought him 
ana set to work to undo what had been 
done so humbly and wJsttully that for 
the moment he had almost b>een happy 
enough to beHeve anything. 

For he was now in love ..vltb Geral· 
dine. and knew It. 

4'It is because I Jmow that she Is as 
good and true as she Is beautiful," be 
would slgb with l'egl~et 0.11 ullnvntung. 
"The woman wbom I marry must be 
nnS[folled by all tbe tolly and Mart· 
lessness of this miserable world of 
rashlon. What Is it to a mUll that his 
wife knows how fo dross, nnd 

parade hel'self trom 

Dawllsh, stili 
handed in his sister Ethel, whUe 

the d~serted Mr. Le MaslJerer would 
have been equnlt.y. If not attll better, 
pleased to have had +be pretty heires~. 

He did not add that In dlls case he 
would have been satisfied on hIs own 
account, laying all the ~tres8 on his 
friend's having been separatod from 
his sister; but Lady Raymond under
stood blm perfectly, nevertheless. 

The 'Poor woman fiad not a word to 
say tor }lerself. 

or course, sbe, too, could bn't"e seen 
the better arrangement had one min
ute's time been given her to thInk 
about It~ but how could J:Jle, or' how 
could anyone have been expected to 
take In all the bearings of the CDse In 
the bwoz of a full drawlng·room, with 
the dinner Imminent, and a husband 
signalling the one thing of importance, 
to whlcb all besides must give way? 

She had not enjoyed her lwn dln.ner, 
that she knew; and wbether the turbot 
were fresh or stale, or the wh1tebalt 
!II or well done, she had not ca"red an 

She bad only eyes tor two 
tllln~,,-(JecU's unhappy and 1~thel'8 

a stone 
penitent. 

would not have minded 
as much it It had Dot been for 

a certaIn Increase of spirits on Bellen
den's part, visIble after tbe meaL Bel
lenden, usually somewhat grave and 
distrait ot late, bad on the recent oc, 
caslon been almost merry after the lao 
dies bad ~one upstair., and had shone 
forth as one o.r the talkers nnd enter
tainers of the room. Lord Raymond 
had told his wlte afterward that Sir 
Frederick Bellenden had a great 
success; Mr. Le 
ed his pleasure 
must_have him 

came up to the drawlng .. room 
He bad disappeared, certulnly, and

oh, he had gone to the foreign recep
tion, had he? With C<)I!lI? 

No; eecH had gone with the Camp
bells-Bellenden by himself. 

But Lady Raymond did oCf.t Imow. 
and Cecil did not ten her, that the 
further slladow on the YOllDg man's 
brow lifter that eve;nlng was due to 
another clLuse beside that or the dis· 
:ll'ranged ,\inner Inble, namely, to 
what had transpired during the .mall 
hours thnt tolloWed. 

case. 
They had seen 111m comhig;. and he 

hoa felt" nash of ,con'",tl~ll til.! by 
Ipast qf the Party Ill! baa heen 

expected. Geraldine had expressed 
no llurprlse, nnd on his own ttUgg~8tlon 
of an adJourum~nt to one or 111e roomH 
-n St1¢Jl('..8tioo which experh'n~:e- bad 
taught him· to be-1leve would Pc f\CC~tJt
n.ule·under I}le circumstances-she it4d 

-- '''*-' 

Geraldine herself was 

morn which had set in ere the llarty 
quitted tbe festive balls, and which, 
gutlJ.erlng strength and ~lory, was 
blazing rortb In I", full tide Qf light 
and Ufe as th£' weary girt sought in 
vain the slUIPber that hnd tied her 
pillow. She wondered \Vh'lt she bad 
been thinking ot,dreaming Hf. ~he had 
gone on so welt until now'. Never un
til this evening bad she really faItered; 
scarcely ever had she been tempted to 
falter. She had, Indecd, been aware 
of being ever more constantly on tile 
lookout for hin::., but what of thnt1 He 
bad had nothing from her but gay, 
mocking words, and sharp, two-edged 
je§ts. Only once or twice, only when 
She bad been really too unkind, too 
bare faced, had she wheeled about and 
murmured the gentle arter-word and 
cast'the sott glance which had 1!Udone 
the rest But ro.nlght1 'ro.nlght there 
had been nothing to undo. She had 
tried to be sarcastfc.t...!!Wpant, and un~ 
reellng, and bad tailed, and had railed 
utterly. For the futur.e sbe DlU."Jt be-

she now escape 
sUt,.b Imprudenl'e? 

"The only thing wtll be to make 
granny refuse," sbe ruminated, tossing 
hither and thither on her fretful, te
verIsh couchj "granny m'.lst "just say 
we have not an evening, or that the 
weather Is too bot tor theater&. I can 
show her that I do not care to go, and 
that will be enough to make ber not 
carll. Then I can tell Sir Frederick 
what she says." . 

But wben It cal!!~ to telllng Sir J"red· 
the message, somehow, ,took an-

was very mucb 

gagements for those 
Now, how was this? 'w hearken 

to the preceding 41alogue, and judge, 
to whom the apparent InconSistency 
Is due. 

Granny-Well, riW dear, Sir Fredef'o 
iek Is very kiIl.Ci;"'and I dare say 
sball enjoy It. 

Geraldine-Tile Raymond girls say 
It I. ·beautlful. Even Uncl. Raymond 
bas been to It . . 

Granny-W ~11, wbat night .ball we 

-,--:;'~ -,-

is not a mun bere so isolated in 
life but there is ~ome 00(' in heaven with 
whom he once shook hands. As n man 
gets older. the numb('r of his ("el('stial ac
quaintances very rnrli(lIy Dlultiplies. 'Ve 
have not; had one glimpse of them since 
the night we kissed them good-by and they 
went away, but still we stand Io{uzing at 
heaven. As when some of our friends go 
across tire sea we stand on the dock or on 
the steam tug and watch them, and after 
awhile the hulk of the vessel disappears, 
and then there is o'oly 8 patch of sail on 
the sky, and soon that is gone, and they 
are all ont of sight. and yet we stand look
ing in the saIllC direction, so when our 
friends go n way from us into the future 
world we keep looking down through the 

~::r;;:~t~~dtl~::~~~;~o~fJi~g:eS ~!:::~ 
stand on some cloud nnd give us one 
gJimpse of their blissful and transfigured 
faces. 

While you long to join their companion
ship, and the years and the duys go with 
such tedium. that they brE'uk your bl'art, 
and the vipers of pain and sorrow amI be-
reavement at your vitals, 

will gazing into 

you saw Ja~t. wonder 
they would recognize your face now. eo 
changed has it heen with trouble. You 
wonder if, amid the myriad delights they 
have, they care as mnch for you as they 
used to when thE'Y gave you a helping 
hand and put theil' shouldeI'S under your 
burd(lns. You wonder if they look any 
older, and sometimes in the enning tide. 
when the house is aU quiet, you wonier if 
you should call thew by their first name if 
they would not answer, Rnd perhaps some
times yOll do mnke the. experiment, and 
whell ll~ one but God and yourself are 
there you distinctly can'thpir names and 
listen and sit gazing' into heaven. 

prayer. first was not how 
stom's hurt his lwnu nor what \vould 

become of his 1)0<.1y. His firlrbt thought was 
about his spirit. "I.ord Jesus, re('eive my 
spirit," The mllr~er<'r standing on the 
trapdoor, the blu('k cap b('ing llrawn o\'er 
his hE'ud before thp execution, may grim
ace about the future. but yon nnd I have 
no shame in confes.,,:;ing some anxiety 
about wher~ we are going to come out. 
You are not all body. There is within 
you n soul. I see it gleam from your eyes 
to-day, and I see it irrudiating your coun
tenance. Sometimes 1 am nbashf?d before 
on audience. not bE'cau8e I come under 
your physical eyeMigbt, but because I 
realize the truth that I stand before so 
mlUlY immortal spirits. The probability 
is that YOllr body will at lnst find a sepul
cher in some of thE' cemeteries that sur
round_this city. 'l'here is no doubt but 
that your obsequies will be decent and re
spectful, and you will ..be able to pillow 
your head under the maple, or the Norway 
spruce, or the ('ypress, or the blossoming 
fir, but this spirit ahout which Stephen 
prayed, what direction will that take? 
What guide will escort it? What gate 
wiU to receive it? '\Vhat cloud will 

of our sun will there 
for it the rest of the 

way? 
'Vill the soul have- to travel through 

long deserts before it reaches the good 
land? If we should lose our pathway, will 
there be a castle at whose gate we may 
ask the way to the city? Oh, this myste
rious spirit within Hsl It has two wings, 
but it is in n cage now. It is locked fast 
to keep it, but let the dllor of this cage 
open tb~ least, and that soul 'is oa. 
Eagle's wings could not catch it. ~he 
lightnings are not swift eJlough to come 
up with it. 'Vh(in the soul lcmves the 
body, it takE'S fifty worlds at n bouud. 
And baYe I no anxi('ty about it? Have 
you no anxiety Dboni it? 

w~e~ !;t ~::~ i:'~~~!~~ldJ~~:U;o~a::. 
lieve in cremntion or inbt1mfttion~ I shall 
s)eE'p just as well in a wrapping of sack
cloth as in satin Hnell with engle's down. 
But my soul-before I close this discourse 
l~ will find out where it will laud. Thank 
God for the intimation of my ,text, that 
when we die .lesns takes us That au· 
swers I}ll questions for me. ~·hat though 
there were mal'lsiv,e bars b.etw~ be-fie 
nnd the Cit¥ of I.ight . .1e'B-u8i c01lla '1'e
move tbem~' 'Vllat thougb ther€" , were 
gr,eat Saharns 0(. darkness, Jesus could 
illume tbem. What though I g~t 
on the way,-ChriRt could lift me 
omnipotent shQuld-er. What though 
Were chasms to cro"s, his band could 
transport me. Then let Ste()hen's prayer 
be my "Lord J.esus, receiYe 

·be in ·thaf~..hour we' 

~J~~t;~ful~~;ll~::tt~!:~ 
for it has seven 

may be too feeble 
• ,,,, tne'itlt81",pra),er our mothers 

Qnlncy Adams, 10 
yea,l'S 01 age, nJgbt when he put 
bill he~ u~n his pUlow: - ~ ~ 

~ :r~t«ghtrt~o:: ::u~~tpk~P'-
';1 ,CI' ~", 

nig-ht, the odors 

rents to pay, no more 
agony flour has gone up, no mwe ! 
struggling with "the world, thO' flesh it,il'd 
the' devil," but peace-long, ·Jeep, eVer~ 
lusting pence. Stephen nsleep! 

Asleep in J NIUS, blessed sleep~ 
From which none eVE'r wake to weep; 
A calm nnd undistu:tbed repose, " 
Uninjured by the last of foes. 

Asleep in Jesus. far from thee 
Thy kIndred nnd thy graves may be, 
But there is still a blessed sleep, 
l;'rom ,which uone ever wake to weep. 
You have seen enough for one da)". No 

(me can successfully examine more than 
five pictures m a day. ThE'refore we 'Stop, 
having seen this cluster of divine Raphaels 
-Stephen gazing into beaven, Stephen 
looking at Christ, Stephen stoned, Ste
phen in his dying prayel', Stephen asleep. 

Queer PhQno~raph C:JyUnderl!. 
"Some of the Western Idemands for 

pbonograpb cylinders," sald a dealer In 
those artlcles, "are surprlSfng, even to 
me. We send out the latest popular 

and 

special cylinders for our customers. 
TopIcal songs go better thaiI,.p.'y~lng 
else on a cyUnd~r. SeveraJ'week.$.go 
I received a letter from Soutllern, Cali-
fornia asking for <il ,cyUniJer ' ul~' 
teU the .tory of Matfa B\i)lbet tal-
lun mnroer.ess. The ~wrtt~ hat 
there was great Intell'st Io'ller ease <In 
Ills town, and If be co;Uld get a cylinder 
dealing with It he could ma1<e bls far· 

~~~e'I ~r~~I)~~:k t~:t'V~~~lai;!:: 
posSible to comply with Ills demand. 
~fu I1lY1lSltolIlslimenfTrecer-veilll g"lzin:: ~-
slmUa.r requests ~m di,fferent.;vartB 
of the W ... t. Wbat did I do ... _.it~ , 
Why, I furnishefli' e' iIi~le, ttl cours610 I 

A newspaper man wr.o&.e n dratrtatlti 
story of the murder commUted. b1 t1t1a' 
ItalIan girl and a little review of her· 
trial. It was do~e In 1,000 wo1"<l.s, $0 
that I could "got It on one cYlJnd~f.: Then. 
I engaged a professional elocutionist 
to recite it i;ntp the phonograph. Now, 
would you think sU.<:II .. thlng 1!.8 that· ' 
would 'go'l' Welklt d1~-;alld'l{a1Jl, r~.-! 
celving orders every' week .. :tor. >-Marla 1 

Barberi cylinders, Public _.·ts·some-.· 
thing that one can't safely ID!~S __ n.t- ~ 
Rnd ill mf'ffiisrness"I'v~ glven up ,try .. 
Ing."-New York Sun. 

The product of a slugle pair of spar
rows, If each pair should -have tw.eDt;v:
'four young In "a year' and aU i would 
In ten years . 'nuittb~i"4i2'1it7 . 
blrclll; The bird' batcheS' Ii' 
broodB In a year. and produces" 
tour to sJx young In - • 



\\"<fi~ a 'Aolilif'r in 
IfY War, dit'd nUlllly (If 

)'ly fathN died also of par-
, ' ',' l'OOlVlil'lItp;j with othl'l' truuol(>;o, 

: , so I had ~:olIli' ';:u()wlf'dgl' of till' 
'fnbll eiw,l'IldC't uf the disPlI::!e whir'h is 

" her('(litary in o1lr fjlmily. Aftel" ttl(: 1<(>('-

, 1)IlU "lhtick 1 took WarlJiIl):!".- for. in all 
, if,i:prob:lbititr. 11 th:l'd wOlllil ('any me I,ff. ., 1;" "Almost ('vl'rytllillg HIlfil'J" thE' R\lll W!l~ 

" ~ ,~:; ~:~~f~=II~I~~t t~(>~I:I~'l'~Ill;~k,I'I;l'~~d J~I d~;: 
"". ~ood. out to no I'ffe('t. 

"The (Jilly tjlillg I fOllud tlIat helped Ill" 
wns Dr. "\VilhulllS' Pink Pill;;! anti I vpril\" 
belif''rC' 1hat if it hadu't bl'Pll for thoFW pill's 
I would hayp b('('11 dead YPfirS aJ,":'o. 

"Yes, I !'Oti!] baY(' It slig-l1t rMllinil,'f of 

, 

~be litst atttl('k ~ix yt'al'S ag-o. .:\ly jpft firm 
19 not as stUl!J/.:" 11'; till' otl1(>1 unel nn left 
foot drags a httl(, as tlH' {I.ll uh "'J~ h HI tlu 

--efle~'t of dead~ IHUg the l.Jl"r,·(-'l-l. "Hut 1 
eRn (StIll n alii a good lllstUllC€ talk as 

" or:'" itSI1y fiS (',~r. awl lliJ' gl'J1t'ral'lwalth IS 

--~'¥ 81ih~~~h l ~;;; (~~,~\)~~~1;ni~k~~'lr:o f)~~ 
t~:T~~ ~~':~~~'l~r[;~v my blood In good 
<'Olldakfn a.'nd I hpH(>,'(' tlnlt iB why I am 
~o W[,n, :llthoagh ,·!J,'\·rfuI!H'sH may ·hl'ljJ. 

"I haH~ thought ",f it a grl'at lll,lny 
~inws, uno I llOIlP~t!y hplievt- that I ill' l'lnk 
l'iUs btu'!' sa ... pd Ill}' Efl-'." 

:\1r. '''un' bas \'Vl'r;r app('nranh· of [l 

~;~~~~:~~n71:~~~ t;l; 8 n~l,l~io~.k(~~~t~';'}." 1':~'~I; i::~~ 
ulthO!!J.{"h Ill' lws' rf'.'lf'h('d !Ill fl~" ,,'IH'1l 
ruany TUN} rl'tirl' froOi 8('th'(·lir(>. Hi!! \'x
J)l'riE'lll:p j-.; wpll knowll to n. ,;reat lllfl·[JY 
fll'Oplt, ill BostUIl, whprp hi!! ("onstltllt 
.'hf'(·rfulll£"ss has \\'011 him hostli of frii'wls. 
Be thinkg that both ·hiM. father llud hi:'! 
gr!lutlflltb,el' muld have hl'pn Htlyeti if 
Piuk PiU:-; bud bC('1l outainuble at tb:.H 
time-. 

Dr. \VilIianL,,' PinK Pills for Pulp Peoplt' 
contain llll til£' pjf'lllPIltr; npl'f'S!<lfli-y to gin' 

, ~to\;pl~~~3~:~~,t'~{ellll~;~::;R.t<J ~~~;ll;;;~~" ~::.\l:i 
,,~;,~,:';~~' '.If all rlrllggil';ts or dir.pt't h:y Illilil froiD til{' 
i'rf{'~.: Dr. \\7illiam,,' :'.fi.di{'ine Co., ::kh('nl=dIHh .. 

yc:, _, i2.5}::' .fit ':-111l' lll'r bll:'>, or !!Iix Lo:x('~ f.-Jr 

~,~:;f Convicts "Tho IJove Birds. 
9' Among tilt' mUliY f:Hit.lI'S ullo'Yl"li thp , 

{'onv~!.:.ts i~ the. _~~kl~j;.r.:)~_.~t::ue .vr.i~un 
-I~ l.g.;"!:t __ of keeping and ('aring 1'or lJir;is. 
Thcre are fully tiOO feathered H()n~stpI's 
In tbl~ institution, all ownpd and eared. 
for by the iUl1lates. :Many of the IllooSt 
hardened criminals, who, from their 
gf!Uerul appl?tlranC'e nnd history, would 
not be l'xpe(!tt>'d to l'are for auythlng 
of 'a I'efinlng nature. tt'nderly carp. (or 
!lDd caress their little p~t!'. B('shl(>s bf'-

,.', 

~.": ... .t;r" 

tng permitted to ),.€>ep the lllrd:.<l fOl" the 
snke or tbelr ~ompany and iIHlu('D('e, 
the convicts al'e also allowp.d tu raise 
them to Hell, and many a dollar Is CT"E"tl
lted ·-to- fhe-nccQutits of, the prlsonerR 

viet handles none of the mODey real
Ized from the fmle of thp. birds unt!! hf> 
Is dls('harl?:~-!..J!.~J..J!....!!.~~_~Q .. ~Is 
CTl?dlt in the priRon tlfJnk, 

It Is a Fact 
That Hood'~ Sarsaparilla ha:; an llneqnah'lf 
reeord of cures, th" lar,gt'st l'Iales ill 111(' 
world. and CUff'S when all ()tll('rs fail. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

TlI'IJe Blood Purifier 
Prominently in the pu!Jlici'ye to day, $1, 
I>ix for $5. He sure to .!.tpj Hood's. 

Brlngo comfort amiimprovement ond 
tends to pel'!Onal enjoyment wheD 
rightly .ose4:i'. The many who Jive bet
ter th~ ci~ers anaenjoy il£e more, wi th 
le68 expenditule, .. by more promptly 
a~pting the world'. best products to 
the~DeedF.l~or physical1being, will attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy. Syrup of Fig .. 

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
In tb. form most acceptable and pi.,.,. 
~nt to the taste, the refr<'sbing.and truly 
beneficial properties of R perfect In%:
~tive; eff'ectunUy cleQnsing the system, 

:~sl~i!!~a~~:~,!h:~<!1~eeco;:p~~r!:. 
J,t.l!!uI,d~A\Il..u:I.f ... tion to millions:n<t , 
met w[th tbe appro.at of tbe. mediCal 
prof.mon. heca""" it acts on tbe Kid· 
ncr', Liver and Bowels without weak. 
enlng them and it i. pcrf.,ctly free from 
ev,.ry ohiattionabl. substance. 

gi~~~8% !T~"~~.t;:~b~liri~ ~~ 
nfactured by the .Ci(liforn'. Fig Sytup 

<il Co. (IDly J wl;1?SG ntuiQ.,is printed on e~ery 
j>.c~.lOO' ~,,,~\iW,Sy~up of Figo, 
IUld helDS "'elL;"MomJed. you will not """",t any .11'>Mil.tula if olfef'lli. 

WOMEN GIVE MUCH ATTENTION 
TO WHAT THEY WEAR. 

l!rlef Glance@! at Fanciee Femiainer 
Frivolous, Maybap, and Yet Offered 
in the Hove that ~he Reodinc I'»rove 
Reliiltful to Wearied 'Vo,lllankind. 

appointment 
hosts of women 
who welcomed tbls 
fashion as a means 
to eke out a sCllnty 
wardrobe and who 
treasured their one 

)1" h\"O fancy waists In the fond 110pe 
~h3.t tbey would be serviceable fOl' 
·best" for ,months to corne. But n 
~a.shlon that prevailed as long as tllese 
?retty garments did is sure not to last 
::nuch long(~r, even If its death cannot 
-De foretold with thO-----3CC1u;aC.~--that 
r'omes from the insurance rona's mor
tality tables. so, after all, the womell 
"rho find th£'mselves snppllt>d with 
tlle8e l:"l'st\\"lliIe raSlilo11:1ble gar
ments ha\'(~ only tlremse-i",es to }}!ullle 
for their predicament. The change, 
too, is_to be of thn mo~t ruinous sort, 
when ('('onomy Is considered, fOl~ it· of
fi'l'8 very f('w opportunities for maldng 
::m:~r the discarded waists. 'Yhite OD('S 
may !,Ie utJized, or even those that are 
made up with a lot of white, b~ procm·· 
lng wbttp skirts to uccompany them. 
Then a little frill of ribhon to harmon
Ize wlih tlH' matf'rial of the waist ,mtly 
(le so added 9.1' to simulate the coat 
;klrts or hlp pieCes,. awl the result will 
be, with the wbit(~· skirt. a house or 
t(>u dress that will be all right, though 
LIot distinctly In the '\eQr latest cut. 
~weppiIlg aOlI cotnpl'ellf'nslve us this 

s.hift i<:;, It a('cords to the newer bodices 
quite as much and equally as fanciful 

'mmlngs as Its predecessors had. So 

of the dress goodS wns 
at the front. Tile wall(ing bat W011l ot constlmptlou at Ute bornc of 
with t.his dress is quite' its equal for bood, in FraDk-lin~ 'i'cnn, Summoning 
unus·ualncss, resembling somewhat the Bufficient strength one.dny, nnd~ aguin~L 
tourist shape. It Is of' ,black French the wislles of bis devoted wife,. he 

.______ walked to the telegraph office' th£'re; 

FRESH FUOM TIlE l'LEATING FRAJr,lE. 

bpuver and tl'imrued In front wIth a 
large spreading· bow ot lIlue mirror 
velvet. At tbe back four or five large 
plumes add character_ 

SurprIses in millinery nre already 
a.bundant enough in autumn's head
wear, but they promise.to hecome even 
more plentiful with wll.ltcr's showing. 
If the latter's noveltles Ilftve n.g l.nrg-e a 
proportIon of desirable bats as fall bas; 

and requested Me1flphls to place him 
in connection wllfi""lSew Orleans. Can· 
Jng Taylor Adams, nn old chum in the 
office, to the key. the operator request· 
t~d blm to gather around bim all bis 
old, fellow laborel"S, 
. "Adams complIed, and Taylor Brown, 
tlie operator opcned his key and sent 
the following tpessages: "I am dying 
oy Inches and my worn out body wUl 
soon be returned to clay. I have come 
trom my s1ck bed to say good-by." 

when key was agatn used. 'l'he 
sounder here ticked: "Taylor Brown 
has died [n the chair," ( 

The hand that flashed tbls, however, 
was not Brown's, but that ot ,the regu· 
lar··,operntor. 

A prominent telegraph operator ot 
ma.ny years' experience was asked 
wbht message or the many tnousands 
that had passed through W.S bands-had 
made tbe most lasting impression on 
him. ,He replied tbat he would never 
forget .-oa, message that was mailed 
some eighteen years ago at Jnckson, 
Miss. The message was put In at 11 :52 
a. m., wit.h the Instructions: "This mes
sage must,be delivered In the bands ot 
tile SberUr of \Vilklu.son County, 
'Voodvllle, Miss., betore ooon." Tbe
message was a respt te from the Gover· 
nor of tbe State on. behnlt ot a poor 
wr(>tch then stnndlog on the gallows, 
awaiUng the blow at the ax that would 
cut the rope. . 

The receIving opera.tor! who tells tho 
story, WRij In all a·gony;·lot' iiervohs· 
DesS, especIallY as he knew 't4e' 

cho .... rlrlde.p'!D,da:nce 
I~ ·'nothing. so, "ery 

that: In the MeXJcuu 
Jaw. It says, the smokIng or 
sanctioned by hoary custom,} 

0[10 may ot't(!u· see a prisoner 
puffing a way at th~ tragrant weed 
whilo answering the questions put to 

111m by the Judge. and the latter serene· 
Iy adds to the geu.ernl smoke. Mexican 
teachers reward their diligent pupils 
by giving tb~m \perintsslQIl to."IDok", 
cigars of' cigarettes (Nl'ing scllooi hO~~'8.· 
and" whenever the wo~t~y·pe~tL.ope l~ 
In good .humor the schoolroom air .1s 
thick with amoke. Smoking beget. 
thirst; hence on . tbe ,d"ok 1;=:::::::2;:::::2::=======:::; 
stands a filled I . 

Jl~~eCll1a~n, ··pills are 
iOilsness. sic.!: headache, diz
ziness, dyspepsia._had ·taste 
in tIle mouth. heartburn. tt;>r- ' 
pid liver. foul breath. saIrow 
skin. coated'tongue. pimples. 
loss tlf appetite, etc .• when 
-caused by constipationiand 
constipation is the most fre
quent cause of' all of the~~" 

Pcime .Minister~aJlsbury ht\S gone tollis 
chateau near Dieppe. ~.r,!IDce to spend a 
holldny. ~ 

IInll's Cotnrrh Cure 
Is a CQnotilu!lonal qure. Ptic"16 _lit. 

A woman ha81nst beea appointed aasist
Qnt city treasurer of Bangor. Me. 

PISO'S Cure tor Oon~umr't1JlII na<lno oqulll 
as a. Gough rul·fllc1lle.-f'. M, A_oft, BaS 
t:enecllt St. Uugula. N. Y.-:~ .. Y 9, liO'~, 

ODe of th. mo.t important thiDgtI foJ 
"",rybody !~, 1.~~n,I$, . -
• .,jaM mo;e"than,; 1>ate • 
'World,eaptClwly' of wo . ' all 
be prevented. Go by the boOk, ~_atyo~ 
druggist's,or write B.F.AUenCo •• 3~Caliitl 
St .• New York. Pills.l~ and 25. a"boz. 

Anaul_a1el mON thaD '.001).000 boS.~,. 

+;ii"~~'in';;,vio.n;~l~en ~~~ ~~~!h~~er:rlven was nearly u mile from the otflce. 
managt'r ofilie offlc·e:-however, was 
equnl to the emergency. Mounting n 
horse standing In front ot the ofilce, he 
arrived ·n.t the jail just as the last BIg~ 
nQJ WRS about to 1)e given, nnd deJiv
ered the lliessage in time to stay the 
proceedings. 

there is 110 ni't·u of l'e~ret on the part of 
those wonWIl who u('iigbt in highly 
wrou~ht ('ft'('d~. Dresses for middle 
ag(,ll and j>!dprly wonwn, ilHi<'ed, spew 
to npIH·O:lc\l N'j!Il more nearly to the 
fl1nciful, though. uf conrse, good taste 
l~l'(']ls tight l"l'ln 011 thn selection of 
l'olorA so that the I't'sult may not be 
U1lilllJy ~n.r. In tb\!. 1irst. picture there 
I~ shown u' riC'h {'U$lUIl1e for un elderlY 
matron, skE't('hetl in prune coJoretl ve
lours, ',,'llh a lllOt]L'f:ltply wid(~ skirt eX
tl'ndin~ into a t;;lJort tm:n and llned 
with hlack moire. The fitted bodice is 
alike in back amI front and fastens at 
the sit}p. Though on a middle aged 
wparer lts rich falH'jc l1ligllt 8eeUl to reo. 
QuIre littlp adOI"Dnwnt, It is, neverthe
il's:s, ·proyilleu with a jllt'ket of heavy 
laec whose i}psign is outlined witl! gold. 
A ll1Cllici collar with a sliglltly rolling 

have a midwinter IHl.ymaldllg time. 
Take, the neat fall liat presented in the 
next picture; there Is invitation in every 
item of it, from Its novel combinat1on 
of twisted dUl'li: blne yel~t and felt, 
to its trimming. which consists of ea 
bandsome buckle in front, in its fall of 
white lace at either side, and in its two 
quills perched-so saucHy atop it. 'With 
such tasteful millinery plentifulj. wom
en's p~ketbooks will be hard hit. 

The rust that had been 

appearance. 
There are, however, many dangers of 
going wrong in planning them, Wlllcb 
only makes success the gre-ater when it 
Is achieved. The uext illustration 
sl10ws how swagger such a rlg can be
come when of artistic cODstroction. 
Here the fabric Is hlu('k !->ilk and its 
skil't is not trimmed, the ro,vs of rib
uon t.lJat were once adlled being no 

with lace ppaulettes, complete the go,,'u. 
, The conspicuous 8uccessors to the 
fancy wai8t are t.he cont ana jacket 
bodlces_ Tbe fol"mer will be seized upon 
by ext.ruvagant ones and be curl'ied·Ollt 
in the most ~U$t1y fabrics that can be 
made, and then. be embellished In ways I----~'-·--------
that, if possible,· will go abead of the 
riChness of' the chief mnterial. Coats of 
spnslble materials and of reasouable 
cost can be had, but the long pUl'se gets 

longer pel-misslble. The bodice Is fit
ted, fastens invisibly' at the s:de and 
is trimmed with n number of narl'OW 
pleated frillB of the aUk,. both in tront 
and back,1.p.nd with hy..o bow$ ot wide 
black satin sash ribbon on. the shoul
del'g. Tbe only dash of color seen 1B the 
whole Is on the hat, which Is of black 
woven ball' in. toqu.e simpe with gurn!. 
ture of vivid scarlet geraniums and 
follage, In addition to black ribbon and 
wing'S. 
It~urrler8 declare thnt full-length conts 

()f costly neltB w1l1 LJe the fasbionable 
thing tor ~ntt:'r, but there Is n 'bost or 
pretty catses tbl1t seem bound to make 
that prophecy out fl Ullstnken one, So 
many or these llttI(~ capes are embel
l!.shed elaborately that.lt seems -.,6 It 
the trimmings of the discarded tancy 
waist bad worked thrOligh to the out· 
side •. Here Is a sample one, In the fin~l 
picture. made or almond green silk silot 
with rose nnd figured wIth darker green 
in stripes I\nd Oowers. Tbe garment 18 
ba~uered'. wttb: an InseI'tlou' ruid points 

, . ~f yeUO-wtsh, Jace and is edged, with a 
frill of cre11m silk. Points q-t tbe...B~me 
lace ornament' ".tbe tOll,. 4n(f-ttie, collar 
conalsts of iI .i·uO: ot white" mj;mssellne 
wlt\l Jull green rosettes, AnoHler styl-
Ishtal! hat appellrs abOTe It. made or 
almond ~r~en woven felt And trlmnled 
,wltll green featilers and ribbon In two 
shades· or thE:" -same color. 

Cdp)')'tgbt.l8m1i-,/!l ····:;1' :, .. '., 
.':' ~l. ~' .' -';.:,~ . 

The BasUh{ns bn v:c th~lr name from 
81:- BasH. tllelr founder. 

Tbe unfOl·tunnte whose Ufe Vo'RS thus 
spared wus I'l'nt to the peDiteutJary at 
.Jackson, .\11:-;8" and, at'te.r servinI' nine 
months, secured hIs Uberty,. on It be
Ing proven that be bad been unjustly 

ruined, since their customers consider
ed such rueat unfit for tood, and much 
of it was thrown into the river, Coming 
to the present dllY, Nuesch describes 
bow the whole of the meat In a butch· 
er's shop became lumInous tn one 
night. Experiments made to dlt;Cover 

_;~:s~anUSt~~~ ~~~e~:~~~!e~:~ t::t~~nn~ 
to do with It, for as Q.ecay a.dvanced 
the light decreased, It was discovered 
that bllcteria are invarhlblY present In 
phosphorpscent sea· water and on phos
phorescent meat, and tbat 41rectly or 
Indirectly tho light" Is duo to their 
Ilgency. They aro unable to do their 
work In Jl substance on whleh the putre
tactive organisms 

::>ennl. Bernhllrd. who,U~eitat 
No. 1'188 Jefferson avenue, .Brook:· 
lyn, N. Y.,.wrltes under date ot, 
Mny 23, 189"5: liRa. vlng heard ot 
your·Tnbulcs, and bavlng.s~rrered 
fOr years from dyspepsia and 
bll1ousness, I thought I would try 
them. 1 have been using them DOW' 
tor about Illx weeks and the7 have 
gl'ven me great reltet." 

Ugbt altogethe~· ceases. The ,presence· ~~~~~:;"';o;;;===":"::-"~=';"~~;;;:;;;;.;;;;==",,,::-;;;;;;i;===E:;,, 
or oxygen appears to be an e8$eD.tJlIl, -
tor colonies wtll only gIve light on the ' W b , 
surtBc~ ::.: ~ ~;;;:;'"" ",edlum. where OU, ': "a.s • 
they can have tree contact with the at- _ 

:o:~::~~:~~r~:~ ~~I~l~:~th~~e;:~: ---- J ~ 
teria. They wlllllrow In ancatmoBphere Of Course. - _ 
ot hydrQ,ljen or carbonic acid .,118, but QUICKr.;X' 
under Buch conditions w!ll not produce ~DO UOu llr:a'sh • 
light. Apparently It Is not necessary ., H4 
for the colonlcs to be grown In the light D W b r:"Ac:.I'V,¥ 
[)t the Bun, tor cultivations made In B 0 you "~S .. ~ Lt. 
~:'n~r{~;~td::~:::I;·:.e t~:: ::!!.~ Do v:o--U· W-a s-b T-":RO--UGHLYr, ,,--
daylight. When It bas been decided ~ , "'~ 
whetlitlr'the bact.rBi Ilr.lri1:hemBelves, oyou "'ash C. fAplvl " 
phospborescent, or w'bether they are _ "I ~ I.. f 

80 only by Virtue ot their products, 
thero wI!! .t!ll remllin the further prob· "'O'U m~" IF Viouwill use 
lem ot the nature ot the pllosphore. 14 ~,., .,; 

c.nce'lt:~Pow.rorwater. 5AN"Jl~/cL,'AU .. O· AP' ., 
The etrect ot t1!e hydrauUc motor, I K ' 

Wblch 1s ,now used tor the purpose of 

removlnlr masses of eartb, well·nlgh ,The .best, pu. Ie. s .. t •. and mos~()n . ica.l &Oa." P ,:.~e .. 
IJ4SSes bellet. A stream ot water Issu-
Ing from a pipe alx Inches In diam.. Sole! ey~here. e 'only by , . -
ter. with .. rail behlnd.lt·ot876·teet, THE N./tt':P"A/I.'R"D'ANUCO"PAN-.Y,A, 
will CIlrry away a sOlid rock weighing LJ, I~ ,,., • 
n t,?n or ~ore: to a distance Qf fltty or 
1001 teet. . Ely tbls stream ot . .v.(i!'r a , . . CHIC.AQO.:. " .' .•... 
'maq"would"b:-e-·_lusta.ntly kll~lt he ___ ..... .'. , .. -.-_.. .'.-'--' '~·;·"'-:-"I"'+?* 
chme into contact· with It, evell>at a· , , B -. t 'r' t h . S I f· \A/-t. J • 
~.~:t":0:~eo2~a'tes.I~.ln"'c'bt2008 .. "!;:7rW":.mll ' rev, Y.'! S . e ·.9U::R,';,;Ht;i.';;i~." "ii, 

1115 teet fall: PrOJ~ 11;"7.::£ ;;'e" (1'0'-0' -d WI-·~eJ' y. 0', ·U· . -.. ", 
trunk or u tree. wUl In a second, d.. I , 
nude It or the h~avlest bark as cleanly ,N,eed -", 
is it It bad been cut wltb an·lIx. When. 

" stream Is turned I1gaillst a 
DjJJ.w"""ot. nnd "un-owelt In everY dJ; 

out Irreat caves 1l0d 
cnuJIllng tODS earth to melt and tan 
and bE) washed .","ay in the slulcea.. 

I~ .• 



,NG.,.C .. MPANY, 
Have seen our Stock and learned our Prices. ~ 

Arriving'Daily; Goods that are all right 
and pricef:l that are low enough to suit you. 

;) 

CalIon us and You "will be Convinced that we can save You -Money. 

/ A big assortment of 
,Boys double breasted and combination Suits. 

,lir • .' 
!A. new and complete Line of Men's Boys' and Children's Shoes Expected Daily. 

WAYNE CLOTHING COMPAN'Y. 

FarmeJ:sl 
@i~'~'~'~~ij®" ~~~~~~~~~~ --... -- e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• e 

If 
You Need a 

Cooper or Moline Wagon 
STANDARD Or 
DEERING MOWER. 

10~foot 

ALL ,STEEL HAY RAKE, 
Dain Stacker or Sweep, 
John Deele Sulky,Gang 
or Walking Plow, . 

A SUB-SOlL PLOW, 
Or if you want a .sub-Soil Attachment for 

your New Deal G~ng"or the 
~ ,. . ~ . '" , .. , 

WORLD BEATER HE"OFEED GRINDER. 

You Will find them with 

J~.c:CP~A V\1ELSKI, 
DEA1.,.ER IN <== 

QYt;,;Straw &' Cobs. 
, OP~!~~t~il)g "either of Ihe ;!lbove articles will please leave 
, at, ?:lY resigence or at tbe HERALDOffi~ 

tl-p,ntiinn Civen to-CQverin~ Lawns~ 
, , ~ • - .!.. 

For the above fair excursion tickets 
will be sold Sept.1Dth to 28th,inc1usive, 
good returning uutil and inoluding 
Sept. 30th, 1895, at 
One Fare plus 50 cents for the 

Round Trip. 
Children over five a.nd under twelve 
years of age HALF FARE. Full fare, 
$2.15. Speoial trains for Wayne and 
Norf~lk will leave Sioux City Sept, 2~ 
25, 26, and 27 at 6:45 p. m. Ou Sept. 27 
the Bloomfield train will wait-at Wayne 
until arrival of special. 

T. W. Moran, Agent. 

Feeders for Sale. 
1,400 two aud three year old native 

Steers; in fine flesh read for the feed 
lot. 

250 yearling Steers, mostly grades. 
100 high grade Durham Heifers, one 

BDd two years old. 
50 head of registered Galloway Cows 

and Heifers. 
All of the 

raised in 

Two Lives Saved. 
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction 

City, 1IIlnois, was told by her docto~ 
she had consum ption aud that there 
was IlO hop .. tor her, but two bottles Dr. 
Kings New Discovery oompletely cured 
her and She says it saved life. Mr. 
Thos. Eggers,l39 Florida st. &n ~'rlW' 
01800, suffered from a' dreadful cold, 
a.pproaching consumption, tried with· 
out result everything alseo, then bought 
one bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery 
and in two weeks was cured. H~ is 
naturally thankful. It i. such results 
of which thes~ are Ramples. that prove 
th~ wouderful effloiency of I,hls medi. 
clue in cO'!fbs and colds. Free trial 
bottle. a~llkln8 & Co'. Drug Store. 
Regular size 50c and In.oo. 

ODDS AND ENDS. 

MIlN, 

SAIO 

~t 
_ ~~~~t~:[d:-=~'~'i'~' 

in 

. 'GilL'S PIlAa.ACT, 
and ~et som.ething 
nool. 'l'hey did. It cost 
100 for t.wo. l~sult-
t.wo cool llapv;r m~JI. 
Ice colr! fouotl\lu ~I· 
way" r·eaely. Cbalrs 
whilo you wait. You're 
next. 

TEDI 
All the 

Ladies 
In Wayne and adjoining Counties to call at 

And see the Elegant New Line of 

Haviland ) 
China and English 

Decorated ware 
Also a nice line of Novelties 
And Chamber Sets. 

, " 

New Stock of Groceries Just ~rrivil1g •. 
" 

The-Fi.J:I.e~t. and Best Line pfCrockery in the City. 
0, 


